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Rule 226. Oath to Jury 
Panel

Before the parties or their attorneys begin the examination of

the jurore waoGo aamcaha.Jc thuG BecR liGted jury panel, the jurors

shall be sworn by the court or under its direction as follows:
"You, and each of you, à Do you solemnly .swear or affirm that you

will give true answers ~ to all 
questions propoundeà to you

concerning your qualifications as a juror, 00 help you Cod. ?"

Notes and Commnts

Comment to 1995 change:
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Rule 226a. Admonitory Instructions to Jury Panel and Jury
The court judge shall give ouch admonitory the followinq

instructions to the jury panel and to the jury aomay be preocribed

by the E:upre-me Court in an order or ordcro entered for that

purpoac. If the case is tried to a six-person iurV. the references

to ten or eleven jurors in these instructions should be chanqed to

read "f ive. "
ArrnovEDINE:TRUCTIONS

Durauant to the pro...ioiono of Rule 2260., Texas Ruleo of ci.,iÌl

rroceàure, it io ordered (July 20, 1966) by thc Supreme Court of

Texao, effective January 1, 1967; .January 1, 1971; February 1,

1973; DecCler 5, 1983, effective April 1, 1984:

I.
That the following oral inotructiono, with ouch modificationo

0.0 the circumotanceo of the particular caocmay require, ohall be

gb.Tcn by the court to the juroro after they havebecn miorn 0.0

proyided in Rulc 226 and before the ..Toir dire examination:

PART 1 - JURY PANEL

After the members of the panel have been sworn as provided in

Rule 226 and before the voir dire examination. the iudqe shall read

to the iurv panel the followinq instructions. with such

modifications as the circumstances of the particular case may

require:
Ladieoand Centle-mcn Members of the Jury Panel: The case that is

now on trial is vs.
This is a civil action lawsuit which that will be tried before a
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jury. Your duty as jurors will be to decide the disputed facts.

It is .t mY duty of the as judge to see that the case is tried in

accordance with the rules of law. In thia oaGc, ao in all oaoca,

the actiono of thc judge, partico, witneooeo, attorncys and jurors

muot be aooording to law. Thc Texao lawpermi to proof of any

.,tiolation of thcruleo of proper jury conduot. By thioI mcan that

juroro and othera may be oalled upon to teotify in open oourt about

acto of jury miooonduct. I inotruct you, thereforc, to It is very
important that you follow carefully all instructions that I give

you now. and later during the triaL. If you do not obey these

instructions I am about to giyc you, it may become necessary for

another jury to re-try this case with all of the attendant

resulting waste of your time here and the expense to the litigants

and the taxpayers of this county for another trial. TheDe Your

initial instructions areas follows:

1. Do not mingle with nor talk with the parties. the

lawyers, the witnesses, the partico, or any other person who might

be connected with or interested in this case, except for casual

greetings. They ha.yTeto follo\i theoe oame inotruotiono and you

\till underotand it when they do. You may not even have casual

conversation about thinqs completely unrelated to this lawsuit with

any of these people.

2. Do not accept froiR, nor give to, any of thooe peroono any

favors from thesepeonle. and do not qive them anY favors. You

must avoid even however slight favors, such as rides, food or

refreshments.
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3 . Do not discuss anything about this case with anyone~
even mentioR it to anyonc whomDoe.Jer, including your wife or

hUDband, Ror permit anyone tomentioß it spouse. Do not let anyone

discuss the case inyourhearinq until you arc diDohargcd aD jurora

or exouaed from this oaDe. If anyone attcmpto to diDouaa tries to

talk about the case with YOU .or in your hearing, report it to me at

Øf tell me or the baliff immediatelY.

4. The partieD through their attorneys will now have an

opportunity to talk with vouabout the case and the parties

involved. and to ask YOU some ha.JC the right to direot questions *

caoh of you ooncerning about your qualifioationD, background,ë,

experiences., af attitudes. and opinions. In questioning you, they

are not meddling in your personal affairs, but are trying to select

a fair and impartial jury~ uho arc free from any bias or
prejudice in this particular case.

a. Do not conoeal information or gi vo aßDwero whioh are not

true. Listen to the questions and give fl true and complete

answers. Do not conceal information. If you cannot hear or

understand the questions. please let me know.

è5. If the attorneYD aD)( Dome .ä questions directed to you as

a Ejroup whioh is asked of the whole panel or part of the panel that

requires an answer on your part individually from you, hold up

please raise your hand and keep it raised lonq enouqh for everyone

to make a note of those who responded until you h~ve anD~iered the

queDtionD.
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DO you understand theDe inotructionD: If not, plcaDe let mc

know now.

Whether you arc Deleotcd aD a juror for thiD oaDe or not, you

are pcrforming a signifioant Dervioc whioh only free people oan

pci:fôrm. Wcohall try the oaDC as faDt as pooaiblc oonoiDtcnt with

justioe, whioh rcquircD a careful and oorreot trial. If seleoted

on tllc jury, unleDD I inDti:uot you àiffcrcntly, you will be

permittcd to Deparatc at reOCDDCD and for mea.ls, and at night.

The attorIieYD wiii now proceed with their cxamination.

Counsel you may proceed.

-H
That the following oral and written inDtructionD, with Duch

modifioationD ao tho oircumDtanooa of the particular caDe may

require ohall be given by the oourt to the jury immediately after

the jurorD are Delected for thc oaDe:

OR~L INSTRUCTIONE:

PART 2 - .JURY

Immediately after the iurors are selected and have been sworn

as provided in Rule 236. the iudqe shall qive each juror a COPy of

the followinq written instructions and then read them to the jury:

LadieD and centlemen:

By .t your oath whioh you ta)cc aD jurorD, you become are now

offioials of this court., and active participants in the pUblic

administration of justice. I nO~i give you further inDtructionD

whioh you mUDt obey throughout thio trial. It is essential to the
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administration of fair and impartial iustice that yOU follow these

instructions:
It ia your duty to liDten to andoonDider the evidence and to

detcrmiRefaot iaouealate~ submittcd to you, But I, no judge, will
deoide matter~ of tho law. You will now reoeive written

inatruotionG whioh you will obDer~e àarin~ thiD trial, to~ether

\lith such other instruotionD aD I iay hereatter ~i ve, or. aD

heretofore I ha~o ~iven to you.

(A oopy of the writteR inotructionD Det out below in this

Section II ahall thereupon be handed to each juror.)

AD you examine the inDtructionowhioh ha..Tc jUDt been handed to

you, we will go over thCl briefly together. The firDt three

inDtruotionD have previouDlY becn Dtated, and you\iill continue to

obDerve them throughout the trial. TheDe and tho other

inDtructionD just handed to you are nD follo'iiO:

(The \iritten iriOtructiona Det out below in thiD E:ection II
Dhùii thereupon be read by the court to the jury.)

CounDel, you may proceed.

WRITTEN INE:TRUCTIOll8

1. Do not mingle \1Ìth nor talk to the lawyerD, the

\ii tneDDeD, the partieD, or any other perûon who might be oonneoted

with or intereDted in thiD caDe, except for caDual greetingD. They

have to fOllO'ii theDe Dame inDtructiono and you will underDtand it

when they do. You must continue to obey the instructions I qave
you earlier. Do not talk about the case with anyone. and do not
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have any contact with the parties. attorneys. witnesses. or other

interested persons outside the courtroom.

2. Do Rot aocept from, nor fJi...Tc to, any of thODe perDonD any

favorD however Dlight, suoh aD rideD, food or refreohmBta.

3.. Do not ã.iDouDs an~TthiBg about tliiD oaDe, or eVeR mcntion

it to anyono whomooe~er, inoludinfJ your wife or huoband nor permit

anyone to mention it in your hcarin~ until you arc diDoharged as

jurorD or exouDed from thiD oaDe. If anyonc attCits to diDouDD

the oaoe, report it to me at once.

42.' Do not even discuss ~ the case among yourselves until

aftcr you have heard all of the evidence, the court i s charge, the

attorneys i arguments., and until I have sent you to the jury room to

conoider your verdict beqin your deliberations.

53 . Do not malee any il\veDti~ation about the factD of this

caDe. OooaDionally \Ie have a juror who pri.yTately DecleD out

information about a caDe on trial . ThiD iD improper. All evidenoe

must bc preDented in open oourt DO that each Dide may queDtion the

witneDDeD and maRe proper obj ection. ThiD a..oidD a trial baDed

upon Decret evidence.. TheDe ruleD apply to jurorD the oame aD they

apply to the partieD and to me. If you leBOW' of, or learn anything 

about, thiD oaDe except from the e.yTidencc admitted during the

oourse of thiD trial, you .ohould tell me about it: at onoe. You

have jUDt taleen an oath that you will render a verdict on the

evidencc oubmitted to you under my rulingD. You are the iudqes of
the facts of this case. It is your duty to listen to and consider

carefullY the evidence admitted under mv rulinqs. and to answer the
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specific questions .about the facts that 
I will submit to you in

writing.
-64. In answerinq these questions. you can consider onl v the

evidence admi tted durinq the trial. Do not make pcrDonûl

iRopcotioßD , obDer~~tionD , any investigations, or experimonto Ror

pcraonally viow prcmiocG, thingD or articles not produocd in oourt

about the facts of this case. Do not seek out any information

contained in documents. books. or records that are 
not in evidence.

Do not make personal inspections or observations outside the
courtroom.' Do not let anyone e.lse do any of these things for you.

This avoids a trial based upon secret evidence.

~ The law is determined bV the leqislature and courts of

this state. You are obliqated to follow mv instructions about the

law. reqardlessof whether yOU think the law is riqht or wronq.

~ Durinq the presentation of evidence . the attorneys may

make leqal obi ections . If an obj ection to a question is sustained.

disregard the question. and do not 
speculate about why it was asked

or what the answer miqht have been. If an obiection to a witness's

answer is sustained. disreqard that answer. It is not in evidence.

and should not be considered. Do not speculate about or .oonsider

for any reason the obiections or mv rulings on them.

I stress aqain that it is imperati ve that yOU follow these

instructions. as well as any others that I may ai ve yOU later. If

you do not obey these instructions. then it may become necessary

for another iurv to retry this case with all of the resultinq waste

of your time here and the expense to the litiaants and the
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taxpayers of this countvfor another trial. Keep vour CODY of

these instructions. and refer to them should any auestion arise

about the rules that aovern. your oonduct durinq the trial. A

violation of any instruction must be reDorted to me or the baliff
as soon as possible.

7. Do not tell other juroro your OWf peroonal experienoeo

nor thooc af other poroano, Ror relate .any opcoial informatiOR. A

juror may haye apecial Jmowlcdgc of mattero such as buoineso,

toohnioal or profeaoional mattero or he may have eHPert ltnowledqe

or opiniona, or he may lmo\i what happened in thio or oome other

lawouit. To tell the other juroro aRY of this information io a

violation of theoe inotruotiono.

8. Do not dioouoo or conoidcr attorney' ofceo unleoo

evidenoe about attorney'o feeo io admitted.

9. Do not oonoider, diocuoo, nor opeculate iihether or not

any party is or io not protected in ~ihole or in part by inourance

of any Jdnd.

10. Do not oeelt information oontained in la\i boolm,

diotionarieo, publio or private recorda or clocwhere, "hioh io not

admi tted in cyidenoe.

At the concluoion of all the evidence, I may oubmit to you a

written charge aoldng you oome opecific queotiono. You will not be

aolted, and you ohould not conoider, tihether one party or the other

ohould win. cinoe you will need to consider all of the evidence

admitted by me, it io important that you pay olooeattention to the

evidence ao it io preoented.
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Thc Texaa law permits proof of any violation of the ruleo of

proper jury conduot. By thio I meaR that jurora and others may be

oalled upon to tcotify in open court about aoto or jury mioconduct.

I inotruot you, therefore, to follow carefully all inotruotiono

whioh I ha.Jc gi.,,en you, as well ao othero whioh you later reoeive

while this caoe io on trial.

YOU may lteep theoe inotruotion6 and re'"Jicw them 0.0 the oaae

proceedo. h violation of theoe inotructiono ohould be reported to

me
Hh PART 3 - COURT' S CHAGE

The iudqe shall give ~ the following written instructions
to the jurv, with suoh modifications as the circumstances of the

particular case may require, ohall bc gi.Jcn by the court to the

~ as part of the charge:
Ladieo and Centlemen of the Jury:

~ This case is submitted to you by aSking questions about

the facts~T ~lhich youmuot deoide from Your answers must be based

onlY upon the evidence. including exhibits. admitted durina the Yf

ha.yTc heard in thio trial..

~ In considerinq the evidence. YOU must follow the law set

forth in this charqe. as well as all instructions concerninq

jurors' conduct that I have qiven you.

.h You are the sole judges of the credibility of the

witnesses and the weight to be given their testimony, but in

mattcrs of la\i, you muot be governcd by the inotructiono in thio

charge. In diocharging your reoponoibility on thio jury, you will
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oboerne all thc inotructioRO which haye prcviouoly been givcn you.

I aRall now gi vc you additional inotruction13 'iiTich you ohould

oarefully and otrictly follow during your dcliberationo.

~4 . Do not let bias, prejudice or sympathy play any part in

your deliberations.

2. In arriving at your anowers, oanoider only the cvidcncc

introdUoed hero under oath and ouch oxhiBito, if any, as ha..::c been

iatroduoeâ for your oonoideration undcr the rulingo of the Court,

that ie, 'iihat you have oeeR and heard in thio courtroom, together

with the lalf 0.0 gi.:en you by the court. IR your dcliberationo, you

will not conoider or diocuoo anything that io not reprcoented by

the cvidence in thio caoe.

~ DO not become a secret witness bv telling other iurors

about other incidents. experiences or lawsuits. Do not tell other

jurors about anvspecial knowledqe. information. or expertise yOU

may have. You must confine your deliberations to the evidence
presented in the courtroom. This avoids a trial based upon secret

evidence.

~ Do not discuss or consider attorneys' fees rOmit when

attorneys' fees are in issue. J
~ Do not discuss or consider whether any party has

insurance. rOmit when insurance is admissible. J

~ This charqe includes the leqal instructions and
definitions that yOU should use in reachinq your 

verdict. If no

definition is qiven. the normal meaninq of the words applies. Do

not look UP any information in law books or dictionaries.
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.a9. Cinoe e~veryanswer that io required by the charge is

important, no juror ohould otate or oonoider that any rcquired

anowcr is Rot important.

410. You m'\ot Do not decide who you think should winT and then

try to answer the questions accordingly. Simply answer the

questionsTl. and do not diocuoa Ror concern yourselves with the
effect of your answers.

511. You will Do not decide the aRO\ier to a question by lot or

by drawiRfJ strawa, or 
by any other method of chance.

12. . Do not return a quotiCRt yeràict. A Efotieat .:erâiot
mcaBO that the juroro agree to aBide by the result to be reached by

If a question calls for a numerical answer. the fiqure should be

one aqreed to bv the iurors. not one reached by adding together

each juror' s figures and then dividing by the number of jurors to

get an average.

13. Do not do any trading on your answers~~ ~That is, one

juror should must .not agree to answer a certain one question ea ä

certain way if others jurors will 
agree to answer another question

another a certain way.

14. After YOU retire to the iurv room. yOU will select a

presidinq iuror. You will then deliberate upon your answers.

15. It is the duty of that presidinq iuror:

fh to preside during the deliberations to maintain

order and compliance with all instructions qiven

you:
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!ù to write. siqn. and deliver to the bailiff anY

communication to me:

£. to conduct the vote: and

d. to write your .answers in the spaces provided.

16. You may render your verdict upon the vote of ten or inore

members of the jury. Tho. 
but the same ten or more 

of you. must

agree upon all of the each 
and every answers- made aad to the cat 

ire 

ve~ãicb. ¥ou trill aot, thercforc, cater iate aR agreement to be

bound By a majority er aay othor 70tc ef lesa than ten~ jurora.

17 .. If the verdict aad all ef the anOwera tfiereiaare is

reached by unanimous agreement, the presiding juror shall will sign

the verdict on the .certificate paqe for the entire jury.
18. .If any juror ãioûgrccs aa to any anO'iier made by the

yerãiot, thooe juroro If the verdict is less than unanimous. the

ten or eleven iurors who agree to all findiBgo shall each 

and every

answer will sign the verdict individuallY on the certificate paqe.

19. If you observe a violation of 

my instructions outside the

ur room b either a 'uror or an ou must re ort
that tome or the bailiff.

20. Durinq your deliberations. any ;uror who 

observes a

violation of mv instructions shall point out the violation to the

offendinq iuror and caution that iuror not to violate the

instruction aqain.

21. You must not discuss the case with anyone. not even with

other members of the 'ur unless all of the 'urors are in the 'ur

room. If anyone other than a ;uror tries to talk to you about the
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case before you reach a verdict. tell me or the bailiff

immediately.

22. When yOU have answered all applicable auestions and

sianed the verdict. yOU should inform the bailiff before returninq

to the courtroom with your verdict.

Thooc iRotructiono arc §i..~eß you becauoc your conduct io

BUD) eot to review tho aame ao that of the witneooea, po.rtico,

attorßeyo, and the judgeo. If it ohould be found that you havc

diazrc§ardedany of theoe inotructiona, it will be jury miooonduct

and it may require anothcr trial by another jury; then all of our

time will have been waoteâ.

The preoiding juror or any other who oboerveo ayiolation of

the court '.0 inotruetiono ohall iiiediately warn the one \iho io
violating the came and caution the juror not to do 00 again.

(Instructions. Bgef initions, and questions and opecial
inotruotiono given to the jury will Be tranoeribed to be placed

here. )

CERTIFICATE

We, the jurYï have answered the above and foregoing questions

as shown and 0.0 herein indicated, and herewith return these answers

to the oame into court as our verdict.

(To be oigneà by the preoidin~ juror if unanimouo.)

rreoiding Juror

sianature of presidinq iuror. if unanimous. (one siqnature
line here. 1 

(To be oigned by thooe rendering the verdiot if not
unanimouo. )
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Siqnatures of iuror votinq for the verdict. if not unanimous

(Eleven siqnature lines here. 
1 

PART 4 - JUY RELEASE

Ph
~ The iudqe shall qive the iury the following oral

instructions ohall be givcn by the oourt to thc jury after

acceptinq the verdict hao been aoocpted BY the oourtand before the

j uroro arc diochargcd and then release them:

The court haa prc.yTiouoly I earlier instructed you that you

should to observe strict secrecy during the trial and ãuring your

deliberationo, and that you ohould not to discuss this case with

anyone except other jurors during your delibcrationo while yOU 
were 

deliberatinq. I am now about to discharge you. After your

dioohargc Once I have discharged YOU, you are released from ye

secrecy and from all the other 
orders that I qave you. You will

t: be completelY free to discuss ~ anythinq about this case af

your deliberationo with anyone. HO\le.Jer,. yYou are aloo will be

just as free to decline to diooUDO talk about the case and your

deliberationo if you uioh if that is your decision.
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(Judqe' s commendation of jurors and the important service they

have performed may be added here.'

After you are dioohûrqed, it io lawful for the attorneyo or

othcr pcroons to qucotion you to determine whethcr any of the

atandarda for jury conduot which I have ~ivcn you in tho courac of

this trial were "Jielated and to ao)t you to qi'"Je an affidavit to

that effeot. You are free to dioouoo or not to diacu13s theoe

matter a and to give or not to give an affidavit.

Notes and Commnts

Comment" to 1995 change:
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Rule 236. Oath to Juryor I.s Oath
The jury ~hall be sworn by the court or under its directionT

in oubotanceas follows: "You, and each of you, dDo YOU solemnly

swear or affirm that iB all ca.oca between pa.rt:ics whioh ohall Be to

you submitted, you will .return a true verdict rcndcr, according to

the law, ao it may be giv"en you stated in the court i s charge by the

court, and * the evidence submitted to you under the rulings of

.t this court.l £:0 help you Cod."

Notes and commnts

Comment to 1995 change:
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Rule 271. Charge to the Jury
Unleos exprcsoly wai~.Tcd by thc partieo, tï.he trial court shall

prepare and in opcn oourt deliver a written charge to the jury.

¡:_. ~..~ ~~~~,~.==__~ It shall be submitted to the
reopoctive partieo or their attorReys for inspeotion, and a The

court shall provide counsel with written copies of the Droposed

charge ( and shall provide a reasonable time ~i7en them in which to
examine and preoent oPPortunity for the parties to prepare their

requests and obj ections thereto and to present them on the
record outside the presence of the jury, whioh obj ectiono ohall in

every inotanoe be preoented to the oourt in writing, or be diotated

to the oourt reporter in thc preoenoe of the oourt and oppooing

oounoel, after the conclusion of the evidence and before the charge

is read to the jury. fIflf((flt_. Before
the argument io begun, After the requests and objections are made

and ruled UDon and any modifications to the charqe are made. ~the

trial court shall read the charge to the jury in open court in the

preoise words in which it is written, including all queotiono,

definitiono, and inotructiono which the court m.y give. The court

shall deliver one or more copies of the written charge to the jury.

-i~(f~.lflffØ- The charge shall be 4:
writing, signed by the courtT and filed with the clerk, and ohall

be a part of the record of the cauoe.

Notes and Commnts

Comment to 1995 change:
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Rule 272. Rcquioiteo standards for the Jury Charqe
The charge ohall BC in writing, oigncd by the court, and filed

with tho olerlc, and ohall bca part of the record of thc oauoe. It
ohaii be oubmi tted to tho rcopeoti ve partieD or their attornoys far

their inopeotion, and 0. rcaoonablo time rji.Jea them iR\ihich to

examine and preaeat abj eotiona thereto outaide theprcoenoe of the
jury, which objoctiona ohall in every inotancc Be prooented to the

oourt inwritinq, or be diotated to the oourt rcporter in the
preoenco of the oourt and oppooing counoel, Before the oharge io

read to the jury. All objeotiono not 00 preoeatcd ohall be

oonoidered ao \iai.."ed. The oourt ohall announoe ito rulingo thereon
before reading the charge to the jury and ohall endoroe the rulings

on the obj.eotiono if writtcR or diotate oame to tho oourt reporter

in the preoenoe of oounoel. Obj ectiono to. thc oharge and the
oourt i 0 ruling.o thereoR may be included ao a part of any tranocript

or otatement of faoto on appeal and, \~hen 00 included in either,
ohall oonotitute a ouffioient bill of exception to tho rulingo of

the oourt thereon. It ohall be preoumed, unleoo otherwioe noted in

the reoord, that the party malting ouch objectiono preoented the

oame at the proper time and excepted to the ruling thereon.

1. General Standards

~~¡r(flfg_ffG-m
.s Pleading Required. Except in treopaoo to try title,

otatutory partition prooeedingoo, and other opeoial proceedingo in

which pleadingo .arc opecially defined by otatuteo or prooedural

ruleo, aA party who has the burden of pleadinq a matter shall not
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be entitled to aø the submission of aft question. instruction. or

definition reqardinq that matter unless the matter is affirmatively

raioed OßlY by a general. denial and not raised by affirmtive

written pleading by that bv the party's pleading.~~~~~
b. Comment on the Evidence. The oourt ohall not iR i to

charge commcnt shall not directly comment on the weight of the

evidence or advise the jury of the effect of their any answers, but

thc oourt. a oharge an otherwise proper question. instruction. or

definition shall not be objectionable on the ground that it

incidentally comments on the weight of the eYidence or advises the

jury of the effect of their any answers when it io properly a part

of an inotructioß or definition. The charge shall not submit

different shades of the same question. def ini tion. or instruction.~.,,-
~ Ouestions

~ In General. The court shall submit .tquestionsT

inotruotiono and definitiono in the form pro.Jided by Rule 277,

which arc about the disputed material issues of fact raised by the

written pleadings and the evidence.

If~_''fl:tff'fff,rLW
~ Broad Form Submission. In all jury caoeo tï.he court

shall, whenever feasible, submit the oauoe case ßy ulJon broad-form

questions.

~ Conditional Submission. The court may predicate the

damûge qucotion or queotiono upon affirmative findingo of liablity
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jurv's consideration of one .or more ç:estions u~on specified

answers to another auestion or questions on which the materiality

of the predicated auestion or auestions depends.

d. Disjunctive Submission. The court may submit a

question disjunctively when it io apparaiit from the evidence shows

that only one or the other of the oonditione of faoto matters

inquired about necessarily exists. A proper disjunctive auestion

is not an impermissible inferential rebuttal submission.

~ Inferential Rebuttal. Inferential rebuttal
questions shall not be submitted iR the ohar~e.

~ Instructions and Definitions
.i In General. The court shall submit such

instructions and definitions as shall be proper to enable the jury

to render a verdict.

l; Burden of Proof. The placing of the burden of proof

may be accomplished by instructiono rather than or by inclusion in
the questions.

Notes and Commnts

Comment to 1995 change:
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Rule 273. Jury E:ulaiooiono (Repealed. )
Each party may preocRt to the oourt and req-eot writtcn

questions, àefiRitioRS, aRà iRotractionsto Be ~i~en to the jury;

aRd thc oourt may ~i~c tftOl or a part thereof, or 

may rofuoc to

gi vc them, ao may be proper. E:ucl requeoto alaii Be prepared and

prcocntcà to the oourtand oubmittcd to oppooing oounoel for

examination and obj eotion within a rcaoonabletime after tàe ohar!§c

is ~ivcn to thc part.ieo or their attorncys for examination. A

request sy either party for any queotiona, àefinitioBs, or

inatruòtioRO ohaii bc made eeparate and apart from suoh party 10

obj cctiona to thc oourt 10 oharge.

Notes and Commnts

Comment to 1995 Change:
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Rule 274. Objeotiono and Requeoto Preservation of Appellate
Complaints

A party obj eoting- to a ohargc muot point out diotinctly the

OBj ectionable lItter ana. the fJroundo of the obj ection. An
oomplaint ao to a queotion, definition, or inotruction, on aocount

of any defeot, omioGion, or fault in pleading, io wai~ea. unleoo

opcoifioal1i. included in the obj ectionG. When the complaining

party's objeotion, or requeoted qucotion, definition, or

inotruction io, in the opinion of thc appellate court, obocured or

concealod BY 70luminouo unfounded objcctiono, minute
differentiationo or numerouo unneoeooary rcqueoto, ouch objection

or requeot ohall be untenable. No objeotion to one part of the
charge may be adopted and applicd to any other part of the charge

by reference only.~~~~
h Requ~sts. A party may not assian as error the failure to

give a question. definition. or instruction on a matter which that

party was reauired to plead unless the record reflects that . after
the conclusion of the evidence and before or at the time of

obiecting. the party tendered a question. definition. or
instruction to the iudge in writinq. Defects in a requested

question. definition. or instruction shall not constitute a waiver

of error if the request provides the trial court reasonable

quidance in fashioninq a correct question. definition. or
instruction. If a request has been filed and bears the iudge' s
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signature. it shall be presumed. unless otherwise noted in the

record. that the request was tendered at the proper time.

h Obi ections. A party may not assian as error the qiving

or the failure to give a auestion, definition. or instruction

unless that party obj ects thereto before the charae is read to the

iurv. stating distinctly the matter obiected to and the grounds of

the obi ection. An obi ection must identifY that portion of the

charqe to which complaint is made and be specific enough to enable

the trial court to make an informed rulinq on the objection.
Objections shall be either in writinq or made orally in the

presence of the court. the court reporter. and opposinq counsel.

It shall be presumed. unless otherwise noted in the record. that a

party makinq obi ectionsdid so at the proper time.

~ Obscured or Concealed Obiections or Requests. When an

objection or reauest is obscured or concealed bvvoluminous

unfounded obiections or reauests. minute differentiations or

numerous unnecessary obi ections or requests. such obi ection or

reauest shall not preserve appellate complaint. No objection to

one part of the charqe may be adopted and applied to any other part

of the charqe bv reference only.

h Rulinqs. The court shall make its rulinqs on objections

in writinq or orally on the record before readinq the charqe to the

iury. It shall be presumed. unless otherwise noted in the record.

that any rulinqs were made at the proper time. In the absence of

an express rulinq. any objection not cured bv the charqe is deemed

overruled at the proper time.
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.2 Evidentiary Sufficiency Complaints. A claim that there

is no evidence to support the submission of a auestion. or that the

answer to the auestionis established as a matter of law. may be

made for the first time after the verdict. A claim that there is

factuallY insufficient evidence to support the iurv' s answer to .a
auestion. or that the answer to a auestion is against the great

weiqht and preponderance of the evidence. may be made only after

the verdict. Such claims may be made reqardless of whether the
;

submission of the auestion was requested bv the complainant.

Notes and commnts

Comment to 1995 change:
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Rule 275. Charge Reùd Before Argument (Repealed. J

Before the argument is begun, the trial oourt ohall read the

ohùrqe to thc jury iR the preoioe wordo in Yhich itwao writtoR,

inoludin~ all aucotioRo, definitions, and iBotructioRs which the

oourt may ~i.yTe.

Notes and Commnts

Comment to 1995 change: The provisions of Rule 275 have been

relocated to Rule 271.
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Rule 276 . Refuoal or Modification (Repealed.)

When an inotruotion, queotion, or definition io requeoted and

the proviaiona of the law have been oompliedwith and the trial

judge refuoeo the oame, the judgc ohall endoroe thereon "Refuoed, "

and aiqn the oame officially. If the trial judgc modifico the oame

the judqe ahall enàoroe thereon "Modified ao follo\iO: (otating in

what partioular the judge hao modified the oame) and qiven, and

eKceptionnllowed" and oign the oame offioially. E:uoh refuoed or

modified inotruotion, queotioR, or defiRition, when 00 endoroed

ohall constitute a bill of eKceptiono, and it ohall be cOßcluoi.,,cly

preoumed that the party aoldnÇJ the oamc preoented it at thc proper

time, exoepted to ito refuoal or modification, and that all the

rcquirementa of law have been oboerved, and ouoh procedure ohall

entitle the party requeotinÇJ the oame to have the action of the

trial judge thereon reviC\lcd \dthout preparing a formal bill of

exocptiono.
Notes and Commnts

Comment to 1995 change:
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Rule 277. Sulaiooion to thc Jury (Repealed.)
IRall jury oaoea thc oourt ohall, whene7er feaoible, oubmit

the oauoe upon broad form queotiono. The court ohalloubmit ouch

inotruotions and definitiono as ohall be proper to enable the jury

to render a yerdiot.

Inforential rebuttal aueatiofts ohaii. not be aubmitted in the

ohargc. The plaoinlj of thcburdeß of proof may. be aooompliohed By

inotruotiono rather than BY iRcluaion iR the queotion.

IRany oauoe in ¡¡hioh the jury io required to apportion tho
lOGO among the partieo the court ohall oubmit a queotion or

queotiono inquiring \ihat peroentage, if any, of the ftegligence or

oauoation, ao the caoe may be, that oauoed thc ocourrenoe or injury

iR queotion ia attributable to eaoh of the peroono found. to have

been oulpable. The oourt ohall aloo inotruot the jury to anower

the damage queotion or queotiono ,¡ithout any reduction becauoe of
the peroentage. of negligenoe or .oauoation, if any, of the pcroon

injured. The oourt may predicate the damage queotion or queotiono

upon affirmative findingo of liability.

The court may oubmit a queotion diojuncti .Jely when it io
apparent from the evidence that one or the other of the condi tiono

or facto inquired about neceooarily exioto.

The oourt ohall not in ito charge comment directly on the

¡¡eight of the evidence or advioe the jury of the effect of their

anowcro, but the court l 0 oharge ohall not be obj ectionable on the
ground that it incidentally conotitutea a comment on the weight of
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the c..Tidcnoo or ndvioco the jury of the effeot of their anO\lCro

when it io properly a part of an inotruction or definition.

Notes and Commnts

comment to 1995 change: The provisions of Rule 275 have been

relocated to Rule 272.
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Rule 278. E:ubmiooion of Queotiono, Definitiono, and Inotruotiono

(Repealed. )

The oourt oRall oubmit the queotiono, inotruotiono and
dcfinitiono in the form provided by Rule 277, whioh arc raioed by

thc written pleadingo and the evidenoe. Except in treopaoo to try

title, otatutory partition procecàing13 , anà other opeoial

proceedings in whioh the pleadingoare opcoially defined by
statuteo or preoedural rulco, a party shall not be entitled to any

aul3iooion of any queotion raioed only by a general denial and not

raioed by affirmati...Tc written pleading-by that party. Nothing
herein ohall ohangc the burden of proof from what it would have

been under a general deniaL. A judgment ohall not be reveroed

beoause of the failure to oubmit other and variouo phaoeo or

different ohadeo of the oame queotion. Failure to oubmit a

queotion ohall not be deemed a ground for reveroal of the judgment,

unleoo ito oubmiooion, inoubotantially corrcct wording, Ro.o been

requeoted in \iriting and tendered by the party complaining of the

judgment; provided, however, that obj cction to ouoh failure ohall

sufficc in ouoh rcopect if the queotion io one relied upon by the

opposing party. Failure to oubmit a definition or inotruotion

shall not be deemed a ground for reveroal of the judgment unleoo a

Gubotantially correct definition or inotruction hao been rcqueoted

in writing and tendered by the party complaining of the judgment.

Notes and Commnts

Comment to 1995 change: The provisions of Rule 275 have been

relocated to Rule 272.
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Rule 279. Omissions From the Charge

1. Omission of Entire Ground. Upon appeal all Any

independent grounds of recovery or er defense which is not

conclusively established under the evidence., and fi all element,ë .of

which is oubmitted or requeotcd are that are not referable to any

other qround are omitted from the charae without preservation of

anpellate complàint by the party relyinq thereon. is waived.

2. Omission o.f One .or More Elements. When, an independent

ground of recovery or defense consists of more than one element, 4£

and one or more of ~the elements necessary to sustain such
ground of recovery or defense, and necessarily referable thereto,

ar is submitted to and found by the jury, and one or more of 
such

elements ar is omi tted from the charge, without requeot or ob

jeotion, and there io factually ouffioient evidence to aupport a

finding thereon, the trial court, at the request of either party,

may after notice and hearing and at 
any time before the judgment is

rendered, make and file written findings on suoh omitted element or

elements. if the party agqrieved bv the findinqs has failed to

preserve appellate complaint with respect to the omitted elements.

in oupport of the judgment. If no such written findings are made,

and if the party aqqrieved bv the findinqs has failed to preserve

anpellate complaint to the omitted elements. ~ the omitted
element or elements shall be. deemed found by the court in 

such

manner as to support the judgment if such deemed findinqs are

supported bylegallv .and factuallY sufficient evidence. a claim

that the evidence wo.o legally or factually inouffioient to warrant
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the oubmiooion of 
any ~ueotion mûY be made for 

the firot time after

..'erdict, regardleoo of \ihether the oubmiooion of ouch EfueotioR Wo.o

refJeoted by thc complainant. The legal and factual sufficiency of

the evidence to support express f indinas made under this rule may

be challenged in the same manner as challenges to express findinas

in noniurv cases.

Notes and Commnts

Comment to 1995 change:
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74th LEGISLATURE-REGULA SESSION Ch. 137, § 1

Approved May 18, 1995.
Effective September 1, 1995. except as provided in § 4.

CHATER 137

S.B. No. 31

AN ACT
relating to the assessment of attorney's fees, costs, and damages for certin frolous lawsuits and
defenses.

Be it enact.ed by the Legislature of the State of Texas:

SECTION 1. Subtitle A, Title 2, Civi Practice and Remedies Code, is amended by adding
Chapter 10 to read as follows:

CHAPTER 10. SANCTIONS FOR FRIVOLOUS PLEADINGS AND MOTIONS

Sec. 10.001. SIGNING OF PLEADINGS AND MOTIONS. The sígning of a pleading or
motion as required by the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure constitutes a cerifcate by the
sig that to the signtor's best knoledge, information and belief, ford aftt'reasonble inquiry: '

(1) the pleading or motion is not being presented for any imprer purpose, including
to ha'la8S or to cause unnecessary delay or needless increase in the cost of litígation

(2) each claini,defense, or other legal contention in the pleading or motion Ì8 warrnted
by existing law or by a nonfrvolos argumet for the extension, moijatio or '1eTsal
of existing law or the establishmet of new law;

(3) each allegation or other factual contention in the pleading or motio ha evintiary
suppor or, for a specifcally identified allegation or factual contention ís likely to have
evntiary suppor aft a reasonle oporunity for further investígation or discovery;
and

(4) each deia in the pleading or motion of a factua contention is warrnted on the

eve or for a specifially idtified deia4 is reasonly based on a lak of infor-
tion or belief.
See 10.001. MOTION FOR SANCTIONS. (a) A party may ma a motio for sanc-

tion descrbing the specifi conuct violaing Section 10.001.

(b) The court on its ow initiative may ente an orde descrbing the specific conuc that
appears to violate Section 10.001 and direct the alleged violaor to sho cause why the
cQ1uct ha not violated that section

(c) The court may award to a party prvailing on a motion und thís section the
r~a8onble expenses and attorney's fees incurred in presenting or oposing the motion and
if no due diligene is sho the court may award to the prevailing party all costs for
i'fonveniene, ha1'smt, and out-olpocket expenses incrred or caused by the subject
litígatio
Sec. 10.003. NOTICE AND OPPORTUNITY TO RESPOND. The court shal pr a

party who Ì8 the subject of a motion for sanctions undr Section 10.002 notice of the
allegatioand a reasonble opportunity to respon to the allgation.

Sec. 10.004. VIOLATION; SANCTION. (a) A cóurt that deteines tha a person ha
_da pleading or motio in violaion of Section 10.001 may impose a sanction on the
~:~1'~~ a party represented by the person, or both.

f1)rrhe 8a~io must be limited to wha is su.ft to dete repetitio of the conuc or
~~par(leconuct by othe similarly situad.

(Ç)A8~~io may includ any o/th follng:
(i)i-a,ireiw to the vila to pe or refrin fr pøoring an ac
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Ch. 137, § 1 74th LEGISLATURE-REGULAR SESSION

(I) an or to pay a penalty into court; .and

(3) an order to pay to the other party the amount of the reasonable expenses incrred by
the other party because of the filing of the pleading or motion, including reasonable

attorey's fees.
(d) The court may not award moetary sanction against a repsented party for a

violaion of Sectio 10.001 (2).

(e) The court may not award motary sancion on its ou initiative unless the court
issus its ordr to show cause before a voluntary dismissal or settlement of the claims made

by or against the party or the party's attorey who is to be sanctioned.

(l The filing of a gene denial undr Rule 92, Texas Ruls of Civil Procedure, shaU not
be demed a violation of this chapter.

Sec. 10.005. . ORDER. A court shall descrbe in an or imposing a sanction undr this
chapte the conuc the court has determined violated Section 10001 and expl.ain the basis
for the sanction imposed.

Sec. 10.006. CONFLICT. Notwithstanding Section 22.004, Goverment Code, the su-
pr court may not amend or adopt rules in conflict with this chapter.

SECTION 2. This Act takes effect September 1, 1995, and applies only to a pleading or
motion in a suit commenced on or after that date. A pleading or motion in a suit commenced
before the effective date of this Act is governed by the law applicable to the pleading or
motion immediately before the effective date of this Act, and that law is continued in effect for
that purose.

SECTION 3. The importnce of this legislation and the crowded condition of the
calendar in both houses create an emergency and an imperative public necessity that the
constitutional rule requiring bils to be read on three several days in each house be
suspended, and this rule is hereby suspended.

Passed the Senate on February 1. 1995, by a viva-voce vote; the Senate concurred in
House amendments on May 8, 1995, by a viva-voce vote; passed the House. with
amendments, on May 4, 1995, by a non-record vote.

Approved May 18, 1995.
EffectiVe September 1, 1995.

relating to venue for civil actions.

Be it 6'ted by the Legislature of the State of Texas:

SECTION 1. Subchapter A, Chapter 15, Civi Practice and Remedies Code, is amended toread as follows: .

CHATER .138

S.B. No. 32

AN ACT

SUBCHAPER A. DEFINITIONS; GENERAL RULES (RULE)

Sec. 15.001. DEFINITIONS. In this chapter:
(a) "Princpal offce" means a prncipal offce of the corortio unincorporated associa-

tion or partnership in this state in which the decision makers f01" the oi-ganiza.tion within

this state condiict the daily affaiJ's of the organization. The mere p¡esellce of a.n agency or
representative does not establish a prncipal office.

(b) "Proper venue" means:
(1) the venue required by the mandatory provsions of Subchapter Bot another statute

prescrbing mandatory venue: or .
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The ptop objece of iutes of civìl ocu is to obtin a just fair, eqitle an
imal adjudicaon of the righ of I' 'gan eslishe prciples of subsve
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'W by 1I roles or by a noice giv ther;t or by order of cour an ad ìs reir
or ii tp ~ d- . or wi . .SJ lied ri , di -i r.. co'" ob.. ""y, .r or
tie in its di~eton (a) wi or with 1Iti or noce, or the peod enarged if
application ~or is mad beore th e iIion¡ of th peod oillypresòc or as
eA1ed b~ a previous or or (b) n mot pet th ad to be done af th
expation oftl spified peod wher ca~ is show for th failure to act. The cour
may not enÜt the pmod for tag any ¡or ur the rules relating to new tral ~XC4t
asst in 1J rules. .

I Ifil ~iS - to di pr oj . by nn.ç trri si ma or li r~or ceedilil in an envelop .ot wr proper1r addr an stam an i. depsited
in th mail ón or beore the las day tòr ing' e, the same. if receÎ\-ed by th elm not
more th te days ~ th la for' shall be fied by th cler and be
deemed fied in tin. A legible po afx by th Unite Sta Posl Seced
rec for te . stercd ore . tied - Qf' l.i:rt. te of mail t UlUted State Posl
Serçe shai1 be . as 'ODclusive of mai1in~
in the absenc ofsuchfJro£. oter proof side

,

s.OI Recmmød.: Ch ges ar-tio make rR.CP conaÎSfe1 with TRA
4(b). The. ~bcommiree hat added the it licized nguge "in the ab.~el1ce of such proof'
in the lasili'nfl fOT clarity, and suggests t t the C 471gfl be made to TMP 4(b) 03 w~ll.

i

i

Sub~pReco~": De
commencement of a slât Qr servce of
proess sen.r.i' ,rre willing to do what is
old "blue laWs. If

I) N

SIlIf Røc""4t This i a new' le, siiggested by Gr,gor B. Enos, p.
~~04 ofYolume J of the agenda. Th beom iree made miiior changes to tli

i

.rgge.fted ,.le. Th, "ul, as suggested is sfolfo 5:

Reprt ofRulés 1-14 Subtte
03/13/9S Paae 5



i

No pers()n (includJ1gJudges. art neys, Wftnes~es,Ju"ors, and Court

rep;rters) shall be peritted tos ote dutt1'g any civ; 1 judicial
proçeeding. including trials, hlZa ngs. anI depositons. provided thar
each cort may adopt its own rol s regar ing smobng In a Judge's private
chamben and in rooms u3ødfo, ry de/i eralion.Y.

t Rule 11 An pa to a suit may
iter _'eRa! . ~ his own beal or

en Ru e 8l Oø l. eellet ee a p81's fil

. &J'- ea 11" ifital

I a. . It.I appar ,
thoulban atorney. ef the ea.

reøil.l. fe.. SYlt as te s_ ~'.; ..
5_ -l th aJElY Ïf '...

When a pa is rees by anat an cein tl rules to oocc to a "par)'''
shall be rea to require, inea noce to ., s attory. If a pa is re-id by

more th 0"" atorey, no¡; id be ma to th laomey in cha. Th*= lIy in

cl shl! be the ator wh sign e li aJlar on b intial pleadiiofthe
r~esd Pa, unlesanotb ator speiffaly deignated in that pleadig or bynotice.' I

h. Motion to

th he-iIJ.; ~..
11i auth of an ator to repae II m' be .chalenge by a sw moton
stg th bUis of th ~lieftl th an tades. ority~ an caus~ th att to be~~~~~-ian~ . a .. ~~ N~.f~~Oran
hearg sha be serd at lea te days be th$. 'g. The burde of pr sI be
up the c hállen ga atomto shw suff 'cnau '~ Uix)utht attorey's failure to
sho auoriy, the court$haU re to 'i the orey to ap ín th caus. If th

pc or no irn wh is a. to nt par appe. the co may st'ke thepleangs, i
Reprt QfRula 1.14 Subittee
03/l319 Pag 6



I t~wa or Attorn. (c en R. Ie 101 An atty rnaywithdraw from
repes pa only upn ..rien m on for cau shown If anoter atorney is to
be subste as attor for th pa, mot shall $ta: the name, ad, telephon

nu\J, tel~oper num, if an, and tate of Texas identifcation mube of th
substut .~ tht the paappov the su itution an th the widrawal is .not
sough for dèlay ony. If anther attor. not to substituted as atQmey for the pa, the
motion shall i;: th a co of th mo' has delivered to the pay; that th pay
ha.~ be nolìfedin wrtîng of his righ to bjec to motion; wheter thpay consets to
th motion; the party's last known ad and i pedig setinp an dedlin. Jf the
motion is gred, the withawing ator shall edati~i notìfytJ pa in wrg of

any ad~itior seings or deadin of w cb the omeyhas knwledge at the time of the
withawal ah ha Mt alry notified pary_ e Cou may impoe fuer codition

upo grÎig leave to withw" Notice deliV~ to a pay shall be eìth made to the
par in peon or maUed to ùie par's la kn(Mn ddr by both ceified and regular fim
cla mal.. If. the .aty in cha w' ~s d an attorey remin or be"Oes
sutu a. ily in cl.-gc ni i ¡,~ de i¡p of -id witb no~ lØ aU ut
par~ . ø.1N~ ..'r,;itl Iløli i la. I

SlÚcolle Reconu,wul/lø: The Ubcom+Itiee has cQnsolid(¡iBd all of the rules
7ie.ia. h."ng.to..a:p a r o,'i.r.6P resentationby c:uri3el.i,SUb stantive.changesar.efi w ':(1) T.h.e
.mbcommitee added a proPision requzri g noti e upon the attorney when the party is
represented by counsel. (2) Upon the a/lure '0 show authority to represent a parry
when challenged. the rule now provides f at the urt "shall" strike the part's pleadings.
The si¿bcammitu recommend5 ihal ,. e rule provide ihat the court '"may'1 strike
pleing. to give rh.""un disçreiiøn in itualio.:' where It wa no b. approprj(J. ro
strike th~ pleadings. Other changes are ntendef merely to make the nile more conci.e
and dear.

.

,

".

tM lt8ly ii ek.
(1......_ _:.~_ .D..___.. ...1......... ",.. ._.J.. 'r'. .... --...,"..-..~ '." ",..., ~..



, I
Sfi;l RecfÚ: Dele e this 1lie. This rule ts superfUQus. Th trial

judge ha. "scei¡"" in /¡w ta con,,ct Ire tra. ¡ncludt haw manyaltfn m.y b.
head an _h .irk. The 9ualJøifo "imp!)r ant ca."'" atk no/hlng.

SlUee bco~:
abqv.

this mle heJ been consolidaled into Rule 7.

I

I

See

Re; of Ru~ 1. ì 4 Submitt
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touçhig ~ suit pe wil be en
cler at the p the oaseks eiorce
in op cort or' a 't urea~-- ef Nee.. I
Submmil R~"".dø: ,The ubCQm.litee;s awe ofrw proble"'$ with the
"".,.1 riØ: (1) Can a cc,rienforce a "ten'Ji.._ ,hat" fired af.. th dispu/N

arises? (2,) What does "enteredofrecor It mean. .Is it suffcie"t that an oral agreement
be reçarded. by ihe court reporrer,oT sit ha to be transcribed or 111'Porated mto
a CQUrt order or "approvrp" by the ç rt be re it is enforceable? The appellate
opinions 4I 50mewhat inconsislent on th i$i-u s. The recommended rule makes clear

th.a! wrilen agreements shou.ld be enfor abU?!f 'he writing Ì3 filed when fmrorcemeni is
sought, after the dispute arises, if rhis i not th~' rule, ,he court's file ma.v be filled Wirh

incidental agreeme"t~. betwn counsel r. ( (Ire n r in dispute. The recommended rule

funher sIat~s that oral agreflment9 shou be en reed ifrecorded by a court reporter in
opf4n COlC,t or in a deposil01. ThiS rec mmend tion reflects ,he Subcommiiree's belief

thaI th pu.e oftli. ru ¡. lagly,Vi ,ntiay. Thus, if IJi ~_ i. rearded by
a court reporter, that purpse is satisf d rego less of where the recording If made.

Note that this rule only concerns the /nth I requi 'Øment of a record of the agreement for
enforcement. An alleged agreøment may misf t is rule, but not be enforceable for .~onie
other reason that is a matter of contract

The 'agreemen(s covere by Chi ntle '1/ includfè settlement agreemimls and
agreements betweeri cQunsel modifYng p vc:edur, i ser our îri the rules. BecausfJ this rule
allows enforceable agreements to be ma in depfsitiOl1S.. current Rule 166c i.$ no longernecessary. : j

No asreemcn beween attys or paes

unes be in wrinø, sign and filed wit th
or une.s it be mad

. tion an reorde bv th ÇOrt

eØl''- 81 ¡4Jiye fo 1h liar

$ÎI~ RecftlI This rule h been consolidared into Rule 7. Seeabove. I
Repo ofRwC$ 1-14 Subtt03/13/9 Pa 9



ll 14. _avi ~ Ai__

SJl~ Røcl)~n: Dele, ihis ruje. Signature b)l an agent i~ covered by
"8 I"". This seems to suggest that 07'')' ordinarily can sign Q client's affdavits
when the attorney has no knCTledgeof matte s stated therein. Caselaw holds (hat an
attorney Ciln nor sigr~" n affida vr'tn sup rtoj a rotl'On fi '( r srum'" a ry itA. d. gmeiir u,,/e ss the

afdavit shows perfcnal knowledge on the po t of the ¡,,,wyer signing the a.f!davil.
Laape Òesign and Concton, In v. WI .566 S.W:2d 66 (lex. Civ. App. --
Dallas 1978, no writ). The rule is sped cally t applicable to interrogatory answers.

TRCP 168(j).Wiih fax machines and erng deli'lIer)', there is no reason today to
haw lawyers signing affdavits for their ,i,ftnts ¡other inirances where the lallyer has
no personal!knowledge.

Ru 14b.Rern or

Tl clerk of th cour in whic the lxl . . are fi d shall re an disp5e of th sae liSdirct by ~ Supr CQU I
Subll",id. RecOIend: ATo ch nge. I

S.P~Coi Orer ~ iwt -i D1po "rEmi..

bi copliabçe with th provision of R e 14b, the Supr cou herby direct tha
exhbits offer llf ad ino evide . I be reine and dis.se of by the cler of
1h cou in ~eh the exhbi ar fied u the fol owig bais.

This on~sbU aply ooy to: (1) t which judg ba be mided lJ
sece of pres by publicaon an in w ich no 'on for new trial was filed with two
year af j~gi wa ligned; and, (2) I ot as in which judgen Ji be signed

for on yea an in whh no app Vi pee d or in wb a peed app was
diss or 'conclude by a fil jud as to al paes an thiSS() of 

the apllate
cour's ~ su th tl ca is no ton pen on appl or in the tral cour.

Af fi givi aU at of fee thirt days wrtten note th th have an

op lo çlA an wiw th tr cxbi th cler unes ot dieçd by
th cow miy di of th exbi. . any s exib is des by more th one
atom, tM cler shl ma th ~o e5 md pr the costamoog aU th

a1 d~ th exhbit.
If th exbi is not a doen or oth

th exhbit sh be entled to cJ.
exhbit shl! prvi a phot of
paymnt ofi-e resole co theo bv. . . .. .. ..

i

e of reon th pi who oler
h()eVer~ th th par c;laiø th

to an oter ~. upon reu_ an

Re ur Rules 1-14 Subtl
03/13'9 PI 10



S.bcolf Recomnendaii: No c nge. I. .

Whver tÌ IUles prvide for th fir of a bw th pa maym lìeu of filin
the bo deP ca or ot neotable bliga of thpem of 

the l.Tni Stes

uf Amerca Qr an agency ther or . leave 0 ccur det a negotable oblìgation of

any ban or savi .and loan assoiation c aler ry th goveren of 

th Unted Stat of'

Amerca or any ste thereof that is' red by e govennne of th t:ßited Sta1e of
Amerca or any ag 

therof: in th un fi for th 5llety bod, conon in th
s. ma. as would be a suret bo for th teon of oter paries. ADY in
1here shal ooitue a par of the de' . !

i
i

SubcølfÌl Rø".",d4: No .ch nge.\

Re of Rul~ 1.14 Sulx;uimiltce
03í i 3195
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Memo

To: Supreme Cour Advisory Committee

From: Alex Wilson Albright
Date: May 15, 1995

Subjec: Discovery Subcommittee Report

Enclosed please find the report of the Discovery Subcommittee.

BRIG IT WIH YOU TO TH SCAC MEETIG, MAY 19-20.

I understad that ths report will b.e on the agenda for Friday afternoon, May 19, and
Saturday, May 20.

I look forwd to seeing all of you Friday.

;( iJ



Supreme Court Advisory Committee

Discovery Subcommittee

Proposed Rules of Discovery

DRA FOR MAY 19, 1995 MEETIG

(Red-lined from draf presented at Jan an March meetings)
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Preface: Comments to the Prposed Rules

In drg thes proposed rues, the Subcommttee propose in some ince, to rely

upon comments to ilustte or .exlai the intended applicaon of a parcuar rue. Some

comments have ben dred; others wi be added laer. Should the fu Supreme Cour

Adsoiy Commttee or the Cour decde th the relice upon commens is inppropriate,

some rues may requie mior revions to accun for the remova of the commen.

The propose rules concernng discovei vehicles requi pares to "fie" and "see" thei

requests for discovei and responses thereto. The-Subcommee presues that there wi be-a

general rue requirg paries to file with the clerk and sere on al other paries pursuan to

Rules 21. 21a. and 74.

-il-



RUL I.. Discoverv Limitations

1. Tiel 1 ..\4dileaal DÎ5eevery Limittieas rer AmeBa. is CeatlenOaims seekini .

550.000 or less.

a. Applicability. If a sut for éages Ïf whioh in an suit the plaints pleags

aftively seks only monetar recver of $50,00 or les excludi cost prejudgment

ineres an atrneys' fee, discvery sha be lited as provided in ths seon. Ifby a çlai

amendment, or sup.plement filed more than 30 days before tral. any pai seeks relief other th

monet recver or lmess a defooaBt, by a tiely fied cla se &f amoWlt in exce of

$50,00, excludig costs, prejudgment interst and atorneys' fees. ths seon sha no longer

ap'plY to the suit. When a timely filed pleading renders this seon no longer ap.plicable. discveiy

shal be reopened and completed within the limitations provided in seon 2 or 3 of this rue and

any person prevously dejosed may bered~osed..:

b. _Limitations. In àddition to etthe diSO'e litations provided elsewhere in ~

r&ules:

(I) Tota tie for oral depositions. Each par may have Oral šepositioft sh Be lite

l&no more tha 6 hours per par to examne and cross-examne witnesses in .ora.depositions.

The cour may modifY the deposition hours so that no side or par is given unfai advantage.t

(2) Interrogatories. Any par may serve on any other pai no more th 15 wrtten

interrogatories. including discrete subparts. Interrogatories asking a par only to identif or

authenticate specifc documents as contemplated by Aricle IX of the Rules of Civi Evidence.

however. are unlimited in number. Interogatories 9I Be lied to Be Blore th 15 per par,

indig discrete supars;

c. Limitation upon modification bvagreement. The paries may not agree to allow any pai

more tha i 0 hours to examne and cross-examine witnesses in. ora d~ositions under th$ seon

exc~t by court order.

pisei Submmtt
~ for 5/19/95 SCAC iig
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e. A1I111l If &B am ef a elai or e8liteiel DÀigs th amUB aBø".ie

159,900, wse,¡ sB Be reopeBeå 1:er Tier 2, _ a perB pF8Yasly eepese may Be

reepese. He aæt BÀigÎg th &f abev $50,000 sB Be aI.ved at su a tie as

te HBuly pFejllee th opposing par.

2. Disvery Control Plan. In any suit. the pares may a~ee or the cour may order th

diSÇveiy be conducted in accordance with sA Discveiy Contol Pla taored to the

cicuce of the specic suit may be entered by agreefBt of th par ar imese by ee

èf. A Discvei Control Plan may address any issue conceng discvei or the matter

listed in Rule 166. and may change any discovei limtation set forth in these rules. The discoveiy

litaons applicable to secon 3 of this Rule. however. sha apply unessspeccaly.chaged in

the Discovei Control Plan. The following provisions must be included in a Discveiy Control

~sft indea may not be excluded from a Discoveiy Control Planbya~eeentofthe

pares. and once set forth in the Discoveiy Control Pian may not be modifed except by cour

ordertRe folloWÙg provisions:

a. A tral date, ifby court order, or a requested tral date, ifby ageement;

b. A discveiy periÇ!d during which al discovei shal be conducted.ßHteff èat

endingwmeh sh not later tha 30 days prior to the tral date Ear requested tr date

spooed abo';e; faie to try the case as speeifedsb Bot repea disovei in the

al..ce of furter agreemeat or order y:mel sh speeif the Batufe 8ß _eat te wæeh

fuher disco'Teery is permed B.å a Bew disco','e euoff èate;

~ Date( s) for the åiscloSle of expert witBesses pwSl to &He 10;

ik IdeßtIf ~.vitaesses to be deposed byaa er eategøry, 8ß fi th mælH

depositioa time by aam, eategory or tota for tl eae, as aeeed. 'lvi!aesse pr~'AOlsl

deposed in other eases, whose depositioBS may he 1:sed withØllt Beig retæ, sli also

ee listed.

Diei Submmtt
Dr for 5/19/95 SCAC meetig
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l# 8l agreemts fo aatatieaoa .of eOGlts, af speeg th åÏsele

f~uÎee te eemplete af stule to eoøuat æ:tleitieaoa;

fi FiKg eea ror joinder of pares &B amea ef ple9åiF\;

g: Speeg sy dioover åÏsptes wlleh fea'f resk:liaey th eel:.

c. Deadlies for:

1. Joinder of additional paries:

2. Amending or supplementing pleadings:

3. Disclosing eJqer witnesses pursant to Rule 10:

~. Tier 2 Diseovery Peri8d.AII other suits.

a. GeneMI/y Applicabi.lI1. Unless the suit fas with seon 1 of this rue. or is

govenedby a Discoveiy Control Plan othJiseprwAded discvery sh be conducted

in acrdace with ths secton.

b. Limitations. In addition to the other diver litations se forthpro"Jidee in

these ¡Rules:

_(1) Discoveiy Penod. All discoveiy shall be conducted durig the discoveiy

penod. The discovery penod shall begin on the ealiest of 
(a) the date of the fist

ora deposition. or (b) the date the first response to wntten discvei other th a

Request fOT Standard Disclosure is due. and shal continue for no more th 9

months OT until 30 days before tnal. whichever is earlier. All åÏse.te sba ee

ooBduotea durg a Disoo"iery Peroa ."vlleR sh OpeR opoa the date the fist

response to "¡HieR diseo\'er other tl a R-eaaest fer 8taare Diselesue is due

or the fist oral depositioB is ta-eB (whieheva- is ealier) an sh ooatIue for 9

moilth or HBtil30 åays before tnal v.weRever is ealier.

_(2) Total time for oral depositions. Dunng the discovely penod. Q=

deposioB5 shal be liea so that eah side. the plati and the defenda. sha

have no more than 50 hours to exae and crosse in ora de.ositions

Di Submmtt
Dr for 5/19/95 SCAC meeg
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opposig pares and ~ers designated byo,pposing pares and ~ns who ar

peff1 subjec to the opllosing parst control. Thd par defents sh

she the defenda~ 50 hour wi regad to isses common to the defendats;¡

however, thd par defendats have an additiona 10 hour for Cxon

regadig issues upon which they oppose the defendats. The ora de.osition

testony of only two~erts desi~ted by any side sli coun l,aß 3I

litation of that side's total de.osition testony aplllicable under Rue 1. Ifan

side designates more than two exers pursuant to Rue 10. the op!,osig side sha

be allowed an additional six hours to Cle.oseeach additional exer desi~ted.

The court may modifY the deposition hours so that no side or par is given unai 

advantage.

__(3) Interrogatories. During the discovery period. any par may serve on any

other par lBterrogatories lHer Rue 12 sha be lieè to no more th 30

wrtten interogatoriesm BUmBer, includig discrete subpars.. eiuat for

ilterrogatories tlaski...ll par only to identi or authenticae specc

docuents as contemplated by Aricle IX of the Texa Rues of Civi

EvidenceProeedure. however. are unlimited in number.

c. Limitation on modification bvaweement. The paries may not agree to extend the

discovery period beyond a 12 month perod except under a Discver Control Plan.

e. ..'nliesbi/it.TBe pro"Asions of this SeetoB sB ftt apply if th pro.Asiof1 of

paragraph 1 apply, or the paries by agïeefeRt æter, ar th oo orders, a Dise'Tre

COBtrol Pis pursuant to paragaph 3 of ths Rtle.

Disery Submmtt
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RUL 2. Modification or Discovery Procedures and Limitations

1. MedileøeB .lly .Ageement. Th pares may By 'W agt maeä th

)If'eeetl:æ 8llítiofl se fort iB thse Mes. ,,\8 ag af 8B ami. šêpasitian is

eøfeeale if th ageemBt is rflearåešiB the šepasion tr.

1. Medilieaen il Ceurt Order. .Excet where. Sj~caly prohibited ~e proes

and litaons se fort in these rues may be modied (1) by the ~ênt of the Dlr~)" or (2)

by the cour for good reaon.!

i Th paes' agment mus sa Ru 13.

Diery Submmtt
Dra for 5/19/95 SCAC meeg
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RUL 3. Permissible Discoverv:Forms and Scone (resed 513195)

1. Fol' or Discovery. Perssible form of discver are (a) reque for stdad
dilosue, (è)l'eaaes for àesaB at 8B iBrmaB regaei &pel wimes (h)

reques for prodon of docens and tagible thgs (£) inogaries to a par, (ge)

rees for adssons, (d ora or wrtten depositions (f) motions fora menta or physca

exon ofa par or peron under the lega control of a par, and (s) motions for en

upon an exaon of rea propert. "Written diver" as use elsehere in thes Rues

mea requests for stdard.disclosue, request for designon ot: and inormtion regardig,

exer witnesses, requests for producton of docuen and tale thgs interogaories to a

par, and request for admsions. Unless otherwse speced in thes Rues, the pele
form of discver may be combined with the sae inent and may be taen in any order or

seuence.

2. Scope or Discovery.

a In General. Pares may obta discovery regardig any maer th is relevant to the

subjec matter in the pending action whether it relates to the clai or defen of the par sekig

discvery or the clai or defense of any other par. It is not groun for objecon th the

inormtion sought wi be inadmissible at the tral if the inormtion sought appea reanaly

cacúlated to lea to the discovery of admissible evdence.

b. Docments an Tangible Things. A par may obta discvery of the exstnce,

description, nature, custody, condition, location and contents of any and al docuents and
,

tagible thigs (including but not limted to papers, books, acunts, drawigs, grphs, chas,

photographs, elecronic or videotape recordings, data and da compilations) tht constute or

conta matters relevant to the subjec matter of the acon. A person is requied to produce a

document or tagible thig tht is with the person's possession, cuody, or control. If a peson

does not have ac physical possession, but ba a .Slperior righ to compel the producton from a

thd par, the person ha possession, custody or control.

Diser Submmtt
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c. Persons With Knowledge of Relevt Facts. A par may obta diver of the

ideti and locon (nae, address and telephone num) of pens havig knowledge of

relevt fas, and a brief sttement of eah idened peson's cotmecon with the ca. A

pen ha knowledge of 
relevan facs when tht penfe or sB ba or may have knwledge of

any discverle matter. The inonntion nee not be adible to sasf the requiements of

ths subseon and perna knowledge is not requied.

d Trial Witnsses. A par may obta divei of the identy and locon (nae,

address, telephone nuer) of persons who are exed to be caed to test at tral other th

rebutt.or impeahing witnesses the necessity of whose testimony canot reaonaly be

anticipated before the time of tral. ~

e. &prt Witnesses. A par may obta discvei of the identi of andinonnon

conceg exert witnesses only purant to Rue 10.

t Indmnity, Insring an Settlement Agreements A par may obta discveiy of the

followig:

(1) The existence and contents of any inance agreement under which any person

cag on an inance business may be liable to sasfy par or al of a judgment which may be

rendered in the acon or to indemn or reimburs for payments made to satisfy the judgment.

Inormtion concerng the inurance agreement is not by rean of disclosue adssible in

evidence at tral. For purposes of ths paragraph, an application for inance sha not be treaed

as par of an inurance .agreement.

(2) The existence and contents of any seement ageemen. Inonntion conceg

the selement ageement is not by reaon of disclosure adssible in evdence at tr.

-

g. Witnss sttements. A witness sttement, regardless of when mae, is diverable,

uness priviegedeKeept as provided by Rule 4. A "wWitness sttement" I§ea ila wrtten

sttement signed or otherwse adopted or approved in wrting by the pern mag it or (2) a

2L3gu frm cut Rue 166.

Di Submmtt
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Comm:
1. Th definition of doments an tagible things ho been revise to ma clear tha
evrying, regardless of its form, is within th scope of discvery if it relevt to the subject

maer of the action, anproperly requested by an appropriate discvery dece.

2. Subdvision c. requires paes to ma a "brief stement of each identified person's
connction with the cae." This provision dos not require a naat stement of the facts the
person knows, but at most a few words describing the person's identity as relevat to the lasuit.

For inse, "treatng physician", "eyewitness", "chieffinaial offcer", "director", "plantis
mother an eyeitnss to accident".

3. Th sections in cu"ent 166b conceming la exprt, an medical records are deleted from

this rule, but it is not intendd tha these areas are now exempt from discovery. Thy 
are clearly

within the scope of discovery, an are discused in th spcifc discovery vehicles intendd for
their disclosure.

Dier Sunitt
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RULE 4. PriD~es and Exemptions from Discoverv.

The Subcmmttee believes that we nee a new role to çIa the .~ confsinn created by th

CWen Rue 16&3). The Subcommttee is not prtjared to rert 9n ths nie. hnwever. The

Subcommttee hac; decded to complete its report on al other discveß nie$. then begi the

substal tak of considerng this role. Approval of the res of the discver nies is not

contingent on completon of this role.

Dier Submmtt
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RULES. Resnonse to Discoverv Requests: SUDDlementation and Amendment

1. Duty to Repond. When respondig to reques for wrtten discve1, a par sh mae

a complete respons, bas upon al inormon reanaly availe to the respondi par or

itatomey at the tie the respons is made. If the requesg par ba seed on the respond

par a reale computer disk setg out the discvei reqes the respondig pars aner

objecons and other responses sha be preced by the reques to which they respond; otherse,

the respondig par is under no obligation to rese th reques when respondig.

2. Duty to Amend or Supplement Discovery Responses. A par is under a duty

reanaly promptly to amend or supplement its prior responss .or document productionS

responsive to wrtten discvery requests if the par lea th a prior respons or production

was incomplete or incorrec when made, or, although complete and correc when mae, is no

longer complete and correc~ and if the additiona or eorreetIve inrmnoB ha iieterse

Bee mae læo.Nß to th other paries in diseovery or in writin. lAn amenent or supplemen

fied or documents produced less th th days before tral is presptively mae without

reanale promptness. The amendment or supplement sha be in wrtig, fied with the clerk,

and nee not be veried.

3. Additional Discovery Arter Amendment or Supplementation. If the amendment. Øf

supplement or document production occurs during an)' applicable Discovery Period. the opposing

p~ may seek from the court deparres from the discoveilitations imposed under Rule i

upon a showing that the opposing par is unable to complete discovery relating to any new
"

3 At th Janua 1995 meeg, the SCAC in the Submmtt to reui th ce diei be
foniy suplemte Th Submmtt dr th followi laguge: "Form suplemeon is re
for th identicaon of 

persns with knowledge of relev fa tr witn or ex witn the proon
of doen or if ot adLiona or correcve inormon ha not oth be ma kn to th ot

paes in di or in wntig." Upon fur reecon, howev, th Submmtt beev th th rue
shd reui form suplementtion for al wntt dieiy an sumits th pro dr th wa. With th
pr exlusona rue, if th supplementig inormon ha be prode "ot in diei or in
wntig, " it wo be unely th the opsig pa woul be suri an th ordi woud no be
exlud
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wc;mnation Qisclosed in the amendment .or supplement within the Di~v~ PerQd. If the 

amendment su,pplemen or document producton occ ater ln appliaile Discei PerQ4

af th åise~.~ perod ìs eomplet the opposig Par may reope discver. A pa

must respond to reopened wrtten discvery seed under th Rue the day beore tr or with

20 days af the da of sece, whichever is ealier. Th repeng side is alowed five (5)

ho of depsition tie in addition to th provided in Rue i 4. Such diver sh be lited

to matter related to any new inormtion disclose in the amenen or supplement. The court

may alow additional discovery as neeed.

Commnt:

This rule impos a duty upon paes to mak a complete respns to wrtten discovry ba
upn all informtion reasonably available.

Diei Submmtt
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RUL 7. Prentation of'Pnvile2e5 and Objections to Wntten Discovery

ii. Objecions. A par shal not obiec to an otherse proper rtqest øn grounds tha it

&Jfor specc materals or information that are 8nQjte to a priege pur-i Rut 4~liut

sl withold the privileged materials or informtion pursant to seon 2 of ths rue. Ifdii

wrtten diver reques is otherse objeconale, the respondig par .sha obiec speccay

in wrti- withi the tie required for the response by sttig the bas of the objecon an the

exent to which the par is refusing to comply with the reques. A par should comply with so

much of the request as to which the par has no obiecon. unless that par ha detened tha

it is uneaonable under the circumstances to do so before øbtaig a rulig on the obiecion.

Objecons sha be made only if a good fath faal and lega bass for the objecon exsi at the

tie the objecon is mae. Any objecon not speccay sted with th tie requied or

obsced by numerous unounded objectons is waived uness the cour excuses the waiver for

goo case shown. Urness compliance is uneaonable uner th ßÏoomee, a par &lust

respead to 50 mueh eftae request as to wmcß tße par liii ebjeeiofl.

ii. Withholding Pnvileged Information and Matenal.

(a) Assertn~ a Priile~e. A par may preserve .apriviege from discov~ only in

accordance with this section. If materials or information res,ponsive to a request are 
privieged 

the par shal withhold the privileged materials or information from the response. If a request is

both obiectionable and calls for privileged materials or information in response. the respnnding

par sha fist obiect pursuant to secion 1 of this rule. and only upon compliance with the

rtQuest or any par thereof. withhold responsive privileged materials or inormtion pursuan to

this secion. WhenA a par actally withholds specific inormtion and materials responsive to a

request on grounds of privilege, . either when making the original response or theeafer when

mang an amended or supplemental response. that par shall file pre~'es a pri.Æege enl by

fl) v.itolåi th p&megeà material or HirmtioB al (2) fig a witholdig stemen~ II

par of the response to the discover request or separately. 
sttig th inormtion or maers
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4 Th laguge is frm fedta rue 26(b)
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4. Rulg. If afer a hearng the cour sust the objecon or witholdi stemt, the

objecg par ha no fuer duty to respond to th reques. If the cour overes the objecon

or wìtholdig stent, the objecg par sh resnd to the reqes with th (30) days

af the cour's acon, or at such tie as the cour order. If the sut procs to tral wiout a

heag on pro,per asserted obiecions and prileges. the objecon or priviege is deemed

susted uness durig tral the judge determes that theobiecon or prieg~ must be

overed to preven a miscarage ofjustce.

Commnt:
1. This rule providesfor objections to the form of a wrtten discovery request. Th respndng

pa spcifcally objects to the request, an stes whethr th pa intend to comply with th
request as spcifcally modifed or not comply at allfor spcifed reasns If a pa receivs a

request for "all doents relevant to the lasuit, " th requestngpa ca object to th request
as an overly broo request that dos not comply with th rule requiring spcifc request for

doments, an refse to comply with its entirely. See Loftn v. Marn, 776 S. Wo2d 145 (/ex
1989). A pa may also object to a request for a litigationfile on th grou tha it is overly
borad an on its face it seeks only materials protected by privilege. See Nationa Union Fire
Ins. Co. v. Valdz, 863 S. Wo2d 458 (/ex. 1993). Ifa request seeks spcifc domentsfrom 1980
to the present, the paty may object th th domentsfrom 1980 to 1990 are irrelevat, an
that it is overly burdensome to prodce them. In such ca, th pa ma prodce the
doments from 1990 to the present, or refuse to prodce a1 until the court resolvs the
objection if prodcing according to a modifed request will require a burdensme an
duplicative search if the court should overrle the objection.

2. Th ne rule dispenses with objections to written discovery requests on the bas that
respnsve informtion or materials are protected by a spcifc priilege or immunity from
discovery. Instead .the rule requires paes that withhold such informtion or maerials stte
that they hae been intentionally withheld, an identi the privilege upn which the pa relies.

A paty need not ma a withholding statement if the only materials respnsve to the request
that are being withheld are information an materials created for tral counsl for th litigation,

as it ca be asmed that such information or materials will be withhldfrom virtlly ll.

request on the ground of attomey-client privilege or work-prodct. Th stement-shold not be,
ma prophylatically, but only when specifc informaton an materials hae been withheld .
Should adtional privileged information or materials be found subsequent to the initial
respns, an amendent or supplement to the discovery respns ca includ a withhldng
sttement.
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4. Any pa ca request a hearng in which the cou will resolv ises brought up in
objections or withldng stements Th pa seeking to avid discry ha the buden of
provng th objection or privilege, asunr th cuent rules.

Submmtt
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RULE 8. Prtecive Orders

1. Meliøa. An-pen aga or from whom diver is sogh may move with th ti

requied to respond to the discver reques for an order proteg th pen trom th

divei sough. Any par may move for such an order when an objecon purt to Rue 7 is

not approprie. The moVaBt sh speeealy stte ti oDeeØB fa th feaes åi5eevet aB

sh fespoBè æ sa Hfclt ef ti reElcst as to ."vmelt ti par R8 Be ø9eeOR.

2. DepesitBs. A par er Elepoaeat may ÏB1:Ele ia a metieR fer pr-eeeve arèef aB

eèjeeOB ta tå ti aa plie Elesigated for a EleposiB.Iflåe IBlaBt ha less th teø (10)

_ das aoti of the ElepositOB, the fig of the motoB exese eopJiæi wi th BØee or

søbpoen æti tå motoB is ovemiled. If th m(y.'it Bad at le i 0 èays Beti of ui

èepositwa, låe lBla must comply vlitlt th Botceor S1oeii 1:es tå æotIoft is gred er

ti moVaBt åeastrates th it "Nft uBaèle to obta a Illig eft the moÛßB despite it geeè fetl

effrts to èe sa p1:swmt to &BY appJicaèle loeal nies.

3. Onler. The cour may mae .any order in the interes of justce necss to protec the

movant from undue burden, unecessa expene, haassment or anoyance, or invasion of

personal constutiona or propert rights, includig but to lited to the fonowig:

la. orderig tht the requested discvery not be sought in whole or in par or th the

exent or subjec matter of discovery be lited or tht it not be underen at the tie or plac

specifed;

2b. orderig that the discovery be underten only by such metod or upon such

tennand conditions or at the time and place direced by the cour

1e. orderig for good cause shown that the reslts of divery be seed or otherw
proteced subjec to the provisions of Rue 76a.
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RULE 9. Reouests For Standard Disclosure

1. Reuest. At any tie no later th 30 days before the en of an applicale Divei

Perod or 30 days before tral whichever occs fi any par may fie wi th elerk and see

upon any other par a Stadad Request for Dilosue as se fort in th rue. The Reues for

Stadad Dilosue sh stte:

"Pu to Rue 9, you are requesed to mae the followi diosues with 30

days of sece of ths request:

(add specc subseons of par 3 of ths rue under which dilosue is requesed)."

A stdad request for disclosure made pursuant -to these rues is presmptvely not

objeconale under Rule 7(1).

2. Reponse. A par served with a Stadard Reques for Dilosu sha fie ..vH th elk

and see a wrtten response mag the requested-dsclosues with th (30) days afer servce

of the reques ~cept that. if the request accmpanes citation, a defendant may ~e its respons

withi 50 days afer serce of the citation and petition upon that defendant. uness th tie to

see a respons is exended in the Request or by ageement or cour order. -A pai seed with

a request for disclosure concernng experts under pars h though m of seon 3 of ths Rule nee

not respond until the time set forth in Rule 10. ¡fthe response provides inormtion. as opj)osed

to dòcuments. it shall be verified in the maner required by Rule 12.

3. Responsive Documents. Copies of the documents responsive to requests undersecio~ 3

oftrus Rule ordinarly shall be served with the response: however. iIthe responsive documens

are volumious request is for the produotiOB of åoeuent3, the respons sha spec a reanale

tie and plac for the producton of documents, not more than 7 days from the dae of the .

respons,,-: If the reElest is for Ifrmation, the respons sh Be ..'eed iB th mm reqif.

by Rule 12. l. stdard request for disclosure mae pursuant æ these rues ispresuptF.~y Bat

oBjeoioaale uBåer Rule 7(1).
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~. Stadar Reuests for Disclosure A par may mae an or al of the followig

stda reques for dilosue:

a. Provide th correc naes of the pares to the lawsu.

b. Provide the inormtion se fort in Rue 3(2)(c) perning to peìi with knowledge

of relevan fa ;

c. Produc the inemty, ing and seemen ageeen diverale under Rue

3(2)(f);

d Produce the witness statements discverle under Rue 3(2)();

e. In a sut alegig physica or menta in and daages from the ocence th is the

subjec of the èa, produce al medca recrds and bil th are reanaly relaed to the inures
or daes asseed or, in lieu thereot: an authorion perttg the dilosue of such medca

recrds and bils;

l In a sut alegig physica or menta injui and dages from the ocence th is the

subjec of the ca, produce al medcal recrds .and bils obtaed by vie of an authorion

fushed by the requestg par;

g. Produce any wrtten intrent upon which a clai or defens is bas~-:

h. Identi each expert discoverable under Rue 1 0(1)~

i.~ llStae the subjec matter on which eah ideBted exper identied in respons to

seion h above is expected to test;

ji. Stae the general substance of the menta impresions and opinons held by eacha

exp identied in response to section h above dis6£wef$le tl8eer Rte 19(1) and a brief

su of the basis thereot;-:

g. Produce al documents, tagible thgs, reports, models, or da complations th

have ben provided to, reviewed by or prepared by or for eahth ex identif~ in respons

to section h above in anticipation of th exper's teony and discverle under Rue

iO(i)(e)~
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I. :-ii tJ eKei's cuent resue and bibliogrphy: of eah ~ idened in

repons to sen h above:

m. At lea 2 dates upon which eaheJer idtned in reDS to seon h above wi

be availe to test by ora deposition.

4. Ute at TrW lBrmcm mselosediB respeas te Reuefi far 8tå DiseSH may

he use enly ag the par respOBdi Steet te any eh.eetns te aessilty. Deeuts

praEee iB respaøs te Reaaests for Stadarå Disesee, æ'Pre, ma he use ag &BY

par, SUeetø any eåjeetens to adssiil_~

wa ad upn the remmendation oftb fu SCAC. Upon ieecon, tbDis
th th seon is unnec an possible conf
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RUL 10. Emert Witnesses

1. Reuest. A par may request another par to desgn and disclose inormon

conce ex witnesses only through th standard reqess for cUlosue se fort inRqe

9.4.h -m. ora clejosition. and court ordered reports as se fort in th Rue. An "~er wiess"

suQjec to discver under this rule is an expert who may be caed as an~er wiess at tral

and an mcer us for con$lltation and who is not eJeced.to_be caed as li ~er witnesslt

tr. but whose opinons and impressions have bee revewed by a testg~er.

2. Designation of Expert Witnesses. A par may discover the identity (nae. address 

and 

teleJhone number) of another pars expert witness and the subiec upon which the ~ert is

~eced to test though a standard request for disclosure under Rule 9.4.h and i. The

respondig 
par shal comply with Rule 5 in responding to the r~uest. For expers testg

about isses upon which the responding par seeks afative relief. supplementation or

amendment of the response is presumptively made without reanable promptness if mae less

tha 75 days before the end of any applicable Discover Period or 75 days before trial whichever

OCCrs fist. For opposing exerts. supplementation or amendment of the response is
presumptively made without reasonable promptess 

if made less tha 45 days before the end of

any applicable Discoveiy Period or 45 days before trial. whichever occurs fi. Th plai sha

desite any witness who is eJeeted te €lff eK'ert tesBY at tr Be later tl så (6Q)

àays before the eiå of the disoovery period or w.'e (5) days afer the ræet efBøtiee øfth fist

tral settg, vi-helever is later. The defcndaa shal desite any ~.vtBess .,¡ii is ~eeeå tø

off expert testimay at tral Be later tha fieei (15) days afer the plaitHis reauir.æ te

desie e*perts. Faiure to ti desigBate an exper sh be grußds for eHelusløB af th

eKert's testoBY:

3. Disclosure of General Information For each exert designted. a par may obta

additiona inonntion through the standard requests se forth in Rule 9.4.i through m. A pao

sekig aftive relief must respond to the requests upon 

the later of (1) 75 days before the end
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ofar apj)ijell~ Discvei Perind or 7S days before tr.. whichev~ Cl fi Qr (2) 30 days

aferse~ ofth~ reques. A par who ha desig:ed opj)sing ~ must resnd to the

reUest lln the la.te of (I) 4S days before the end of anyapJlIicabl~ Discveiy P~od or 4S

days beoretr: whichever occrs firs or (2) 30 days afer sece of the reqeS. For ~ers

nnt reed or erplayed or otherwse in control of the desi~tig par. howev~. the

4~sigrsi par nee not respond to the standard reuess set fort in Rue 9.4.i or In and nee

only respond to the standard reques set forth in Rule 9.4.k. with docents with the

possession. custody or control .ofthe designating par. Nothig in this role sha prevent the

reqestn~ par from obtaining this discoveiy direcly from such an~er by subpoena

commdig producton under Rule 24.

.. At the ti a par šesites testifg exper .Jltaess,tl par sl åiseose the fell&Vg

~JAtI respee to ea exer. šesited.;.

ti lti1l. Th exper's nae, adEkess, an telepftBe B1:he£.

lr &ze!cgr9N. The exper's baclgro\i meæeg a euæt re5 aa hibligraphy.

eo Siihjeet J.Úler. The subjeetmatter OB .iimeà the exer is eJeeeå to tes.

tJ Geel'al 81lslæ. The geBeræ substce of th expert's æe impressions aa

opiBons 8f a brief summar of the bas thereof.

eo Dømets an Tl1gible Thngs. ABy šaeut, lagile tàig, reparts, mešels, ar

Elta eampilations that have beeR prepareå by,pnwideE to, ar ri'n¡ey.i by th ~er Îf

8.tieipatioB of the eKpert's testimoBY.

.f Dates. At leas two Eltes ..v fort iF/e (1 S) šays føllo~llg th Elte af èesiâaB

OB \I/seà th exper wil be a..'Bable te test by šepesiOf.

g: Reviewed emlHng e.lrts. The iŠeftity, haegr-euBå an th ge sust of "

the me impressions and opinons of a eoB5g exper WBe is Bet expee te test at

tral hat woose OpinoBS er.impressioBS have heea reYweå by a te eKfer.
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HøJ.'e'er, if th aper ha fi lid læwlege Ðffel~.&B fe lld is Be 8B employ afar

ed 'Wth th eeiiÐl af tl par, th par Be Be pra-¡jde tJeiøoFlæ reatieå iø

Sløsea ø. er e. aèÐ.:~ mEept di iBrmea wl the pBRspass eudy or

eøøl.respøad
4. Additonal J!Diseovery throu2h oral deDosition. A par may obta otherer

discvei of the subjec maer on which the testg exer is exed to tes, the teg
ex's menta impressions and opinons the fa known to the teg ex (regadles of

when the fa inormon was acquied) th rela to or form the bas of the testg

ex's menta imressions and opinons, ai the sa åiffaa eeriemg revewed

eøiiâi eKpers _onl by ora deposition of the exrt unes th cour orders the ex to

prepare a reprt pusut to ths Rue.

S. Report. If the dicoverable fact obseatons test supportg data cacuatons

photographs or opinons of an exert have not bee recrded and reduce to tagible form th

cour may order these matters reduce to tagible fonn and produce in addition to orin lieu of

the deposition as is appropriate. A court may not compel producton of such a rCW0rt before the

date upon which the designating par must disclose genera inormtionconcemig its designted

expers under par 3 of this Rule.

(t. Expert Depositioas.Eaeh par vÆ make its eJqers reaBaly a-/aiaèe in th e8lty

of SHit àut.ng the fort :fh'e (45) day period imeàiately føllewg the desigøtiea afila elferts.

The depositioB testoBy ef onl nvo Elerts desited :B any side .sh ee1:t aga th

depOsiOB testoBY litioa set fort in Rule i ~. If MY side àasiges mere 1h tve eieå,

th opposig side sl be .alowed ai aàditoaa . (6) Des te 'tfepose ea additioii expm"

designted.

§J. Supplementation after disclosure of 2eneral information. A Dar tht ha disclosed

general inormtion concernng its designated exers under par 3 of ths role sha S\llJ'lemen

and amend such discovei with reasonable 
promptness if the discvei was incomplete or
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in~rrec when ma~. or, although complete and corr~ when mae. is no lonier complete and

co~. A pars dut to sup.plemen and am~d ~ends to the ora de,sion tesony of an

eJ~ th is re~ nr employed by or otherse wi the contol Of tht par conceg the

~rtls men imressions or opinions or the bass thereof.

Aw åøeuBt er -igibl tlg subseaueay prepareå By, pl8vldeå te, er reveweè by th exer

mu Be plO"Aèeå ta di eter side as aveiable æies die exert desgB is er ha Bee

witha~ml. ..\ par is 1:er a åH otlse t9 &m_ 8r salemits exeå desoø,

diseosue ef geReraiBrmtioll im any otr àisevefY pFovideè By its elEerts (inuåi

èeasioR testiOfty)reonaly promptly afer it lea th a prer TespOøs wa ÎBfr-e ør.

iBleie vdiea mae or, althøu eaffeet im eamplete wli mae, is Be loftger eeff aø

eemplete aø if die eerreetF.re sr aEàitiana IBrmtioR ha Be et BeeR mae la".vs ta

th adi pares iB di5elei aT iB ..1'riting. 'NitB i Q days sf TeeviBg ameBèg or

5lplemætÏg If8ftÎOB, a par may iBtiate aEditioBa .disevefY lite ta RHers related to

8f Rew InrmtioB disclosed iB the amendment ar supplemBt as proved by RHe 5.

8. Discovery or Expert Witnesses. Discoveiy of the identity of and inormon concerng

witnesse who are expected to offer exper testony at tral may be obtaed only as provided in

ths rule unes the witness ha persna knowledge of relevan fas, in which ca a par may

obta clscveiy as provided elsewhere in these rues.
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RULE 11. Reauests For Production and InsDecon

1. Reuests Dwg th æsecy.-ery periad pn;)vied fer iB Rue i (2)At any tie nn laer thaq

30 das before the end nf any applicale Discov~ Perod or 30 days beore tr whiçhever

oc fi an par may file and see upon any other par a Reues for Producton and/or

for Inon, to inpec saple, testphotogrph and/or copy any desgn docents or,

table th th constute or conta maer with the scpe of Rue 3(2). A pen is

requied to produce a document or tagible thg th is iBwi the pen's possesion, cuody

or control.

2. Contents .or Request for Production. Th reques sh se fort the item to be ,

produce or inpeced either by individual item or by caegory, and desbe eah item and

caory with reanale parcuty. The request sh spec a reanale tie (on or afer the

dae on which the response is due) and plac for producton. If the requesg par intends to

saple or tes the requested item, the desired tesg and saplig sh be desbe with

sucient speccity to inorm the producing par of the mea maer, and proceure for

tesg or saplig.

3. Response.

a. Written Respnse. The par upon whom the request is seed sha fie and see

5e a wrtten respons withi 30 days afer sece of the wrtten request, except tht, if the

request for producton accmpanes citation, a defendat may serve its wrtten respons with SO

days afer servce of citation and pettion upon th defendat. The respons sha stte, with
respec to eah item or category ofitem, tht producton, inpecon, or other requesed acon

wi be permtted as requested, or sha state an objecon to the request puran to Rue 7

(objecion rue).

b. Objections to the time, place, or maer of prodction. In the respons, the

respondig par may mae objectons to the tie, plac, or maer of prodcton, tesg,

inpeon, or saplig (inelàig th in af preøing data ar data eelBpHatiaBS, st
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spec reans wh such discver should not be alowed and the cicuce under which th

pa wi comply with the reques. If th respondi par objec to th tie an pla of

producton, the objecon sh stte when and where the par wi comply with th reues.

4. Prduction. Subjec to any objecons sted in the respons the respondigluodueig

par sh 
produce the requested docuents or tagible thgs at eier .the tie and plac

requested or the tie and place set fort in the respons as fonows:

a. Copies. The respondig par may, at its epûoa, produce copies only if the par ha

no oñgis or the oñgis rem avaiable for inpecon at the requesg pars request on no

les th 10 days wñtten notice. If.oñgis are produce the respondingpfoŠtg par is

entitled to ret the oñgis whe the requestg par inpec and .copies them.

b. Organzaon. The respondingprodecig par sh produce doaents and thgs as

they are kep in the usu course of busiess or sha orga and labl them to correspond with

the categoñes in the Request.

c. Prvileged Informaton an Materials The respondig par sh asse its pñvieges

pursut to Rue 7 (objecton rule), if any, at the tie docuents or thgs acy are witheld

from producton.

S. Electronic or magnetic data. To obta eleconic or magnetic dat or the inormion

contaied thereiIk the requestg par must5h specifcay request it and specif the form in

which it wants it produced. In response. t=Re respondig par sha produce the& eleconic or

maetic data responsive to the request th is reanaly avaiable to the responding par in the

ördìn course of its business. If the responding par determnes tht it canot reanaly I,

reqest retñeve the data requested or produce it in the form requested. reaÌfes extaoft

.st it sha follow the procedures of Rule 7(1). Afer a heag. the court may order the

responding par to comply with the request provided that the requesg par sBpay the

reanale expens for any exraordimiiy st~s required for reteval and/or productonth
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feseBègpar ta la th eé1' steps. The respaaeg par sB respenå 8B may

mae eb-ÐBS te a reues foc eleeilBÏe at maeâe åa ptt te seSB 3 sf tis ml.

6. Destrcton or Alteration. Tesg, salig or ~~m¡nation sb not ex to

descton or maer altertion of an arcle without notice hea an a prior order of the

cour.

7. Expenses of Prduction. Unless other ordered by the cour the ex of

producig docuens, da data compilations or tagible th wi be borne by the

respondispoâueig par. The exene of inpecg, saplig, teg, photogrhig, and/or

copyig th docents, da data compilatons or tagible thgs prodce wi be bome by the

reques par.

Commnt:
1. "Doment an tagible things" are defined in Rule 3.
2. Th propo rule is very simila to the erstng rule. Th propo rule mas clea th a
paty tha seeks to saple or test the prodced doents or things, mus descbe the procedure
so that the respndng pa may mak aT appropriate objections. Th proposed rule al
adessesfor the first time the prodction of magntic or electronic da Th requestng pa
mus spcifcally request the data, spcif the form in which it wan the data prodced, an

I spcif an exaordina stepsfor retrieval an tranlation. Otherwise, therespndngpl'fXng pa need only prodce the da available in th ordina course of
business in reasnably usable form. The respndngpa ma object to th for of a requst or

the time, place an maer of prodction, but mus comply with the request to the exten/no
objected to unless it explains to the court why it cat so comply. Th rule requires prodction
at the time an place specifed in the request or the respns, an allows the prodction of
copies if the originals are mad available upon request. Th rule also clafies ho the exnss
of prodction are to be allocted absent a coun order to the contrar.
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RUL 12. Interr2atones to Parties (Lt revied 2/5)

I. Avaibilty. Dw th dleever perd pf6"ded fer is Rue 1At anirtie no later ti

30 days beore th end of any applicale Discov~ Perod or 30 days beore ~ which~er

0C fist an pa may fie witk th eo an see upon an other par.Wrtten

inogaories to be anered by the par seed. lBegaøries th as &Bat p8f ealy t9

.We 9£ autåtiea speeiñe åoewts as eøBtemple 9y ¿A..e IX eftà Te& RHes of

Cbii E"Aèeae sh be l:ed is Bumber. Ot isteegaoiis sh aø exe 30 is B\lher,

iBg dise~e Slbpars.

2. RepODSe.

a. The pa upon whom the interrogaories have be seed sh fie and see witl th

eø BB serve _aner and objecons if an, to the inogaories with 30 days afer the

sece of the interrogatories, excet th if the inerrogaores acmpay citaon, a defendat

may fies aners aid objecons with SO days af sece of citaon and petition upon

th defenda.

b. Eah interogatory shal be anered searely and fiy in wrtig under oat unes

the par sttes an objecon to the request pursut to Rue 7 (objecon rue).

c. The anwers sha be signed and veried by the par mag them, and the objecons

sha be signed by the attorney mag them. The provisions of Rule 14(cuent TRCPl sha not

apply.

d The respondig par sha assert its privieges pursuant to Rue 7 (objecon rue), ifan,

at the tie it fies its aners and objecions.

3. Scope of Interrogatones. A par may use interrogatories to inuie abut any

discverle matter with the scpe of discvery under Rule 3(2) and the contentions an

defenss of another par, provided that contenton interrogaories may only reques anothr par

to stte the legal theories and to descrbe in general the fac bas for the cla or defens of
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the oter par. Contenon inerogaories may not be use to reui anther par to ma

al of it availe proof or proofit inends to offer at tr to aner th inogary.

4. Use at Tri Aners to interogaories, subjec to an objecons as to admissibil, may

be us only ag the par anerg the interogaory.

5. Option to Produce Records. Where the aner to an inteogary may be derved or

ased from public recrds or from the buses recrds of th Par upon whom th

interrogary ba bee seed or from an exon, audit or inpeon of suh buses

recrds or from a compilon, abst or su bas thereon, and the burden of dervi or

asg the aner is substtialy the sae for the par seg the inogaory as for the

par served it is sucien aner to such interrogatory to spec the recrds from which the

aner may be derived or asrted and, if applicale, to provide to the par seg the

inerogatory reanale opportty to exe, audit or inpec -sh recrds and to mae

copies, compiltions abstacs or summes. The speccation of recrds provided sh include

sucient deta to permt the interogatig par to loce and to identi as reay as ca the

par served the recrds from which the aners may be asrted and sh spe a

reanale tie and plac at which the docuents ca be exed not to exce 10 days afer

the date the interrogatory aner is fied.

Comment:

Opn-endd contention interrogatories may be used only to secure informon tha would be
provided if the .other paty were required to plead more paculaly. Pares seeking to obtan
disclosure of facts supporting or rebuttng paticula allegations shld use other discoverydewæ£ . .
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RUL 13. Reaues for Admissions (rededftom TRCP 169)

-l:.rReues for Admission:.rAt lf tie no later th 30 days before the end of any

çpllcale Dìsçv~ Perod or 30 da)' before mal wmçliever ~ fi &B tie af

eeiit of the aeOD, a par may file and see upon an other par a wr reque for

the admission, for puroses of the pendig acon only, of th tr of an ma with the

scpe of rue 166 se fort in the request th relate to stements or opinons offa or of the

application of law to fa includig the genuienes of an docents des in the reques.:-:

Eah matter of which an admission is requested sha be separely se fort. -:opies of the

docents sh be seed with the request unes they have be or ar otherse fush or.

mae avaiable for inpecon and copyi&-:-Whenever a par is represed by an atorney of

recrd, sece of a request for adions sh be mae on hi atorney uness sece on the

par hi is ordered bythecour.:o 1'.. we eøpy af a reaest fe aèssioft Of of a Wftta

anv.-i or oBjeeOD, togeter .T.litB proof of th seee tlereof as pro~Aded in Rte 211, si lJe

fied promptlif tBe elerk's offee by the par ma it.

2. ResDonse. Eaeh matter ofwbiøl af aåmssiOft is feaeseå sh he sepamely se

~ The matter is admitted without necessity of a cour order unes with th days afer

sece of the request or..v sueh tie as tBe eoHr may altr"v, or as othiÏse ag lJy th

pariès, the par to whom the request is dieced serves upon the par requestg the adsson a

wrtten anwer or objecon addressed to the matter, signed by the par or by his attorney, but,

uness the cour shorten the tie, a defendant sha not be required to see aners or

objecions before the expirtion offi days afer.servce of the citaon and pettion upon th

defendant",, If objeetoB is made, the feasOR therefor sl be stted. TUnless objecon is mae.

the response8le sha specifcaly deny the maer or se fort in deta the reans th the

anerig par caot trhfy adt or deny the maer.::-A deni sh fay mee th

substce of the requested admission, and when good faith requies th a par qua his aner

or deny only a par of the matter of which an admission is requesed the parhe sh spe so
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much ofit as is tre and qua or deny the remder.:~An anerg pa may no give la of

ìnrmon or knwledge as a ren for faure to ad or deny unes th par stes th

¡B Bø æø reanale inqui ha bee madt an th the inormon known or eay

obtaleèy hi is incient to enle the parlH to adt or deny.:~A par who consder

th a maer of which an adssion is requested prests a gen ise for tr may not, on th

groun alone, objec to the request; the parli may,subjec to th provions of parh 3 of

Rue 215, deny the maer or se fort reaons why the parli .caot adt or deny it.:7"

2:.rEfteet of Admission:.rAny matter adtted under th nie is conclusively eslished as to

the par ma the adssion unles the cour on motion perts withdrwal or amendment of

the adssòn.:~Subjec to the provisions of Rue 166 goverg amendmen of a pr~tral order,

and rne 166b 6Rule 5 governg the duty to supplemen discver respons the cour may

pet withdrawal or amendment of responses and deemed adssons upon a showi of goo

case for such withdrwal or amendment if the cour fids th the pares relyig upon the

responss and deemed admssions wi not be unduly prejudice and th the presetation of the

merits of the acon wi be subserved thereby .:~Any adssion mae by a par under ths rue is

for the purpse of the pendig acon only and neither constutes an adssion by .hi for an

other purpose nor may be used agaist hi in any other proc&-7"
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RULE 14. DeDositions nDon Oral Examination 

1. When Depositions May Be Taken. At any tie no later th 3.0 days beore the end of

Gi applicale Divei Perod or 3D days before trnL whIçhever QÇ. fig th

dise\~ pereå prfYAdeà far iB RBe 1 (2), any par ma tae th teony of an pen,

includ a par, by deposion upon ora exination, whch, unes taen pur to Rue i 6,

wi be recrde stenogrphicaly by any offce authori to tae depsìtions as provided by law.

A par may tae a d~osition prior to the ap,peace date of an defendant only upon leave of

cour graned with or without notice.

2. Notiçe Subpoena.

a. A pàr proposig to tae a deposition upon ora exinaton mu gie renale

notice iB wrg to ever other par. The notice sh st the nae of 
the depnent -a the

tie and the plac of the tag of the deposition. and shal be fied and seed. The notice sh

also stte the identity of persons who wi attend the deposition other th the witnes pares

spouss of pares, coune~ employees of coun~ an the offcer ta the deposition. If an

par intends to have any other persons attend, th par must give reanale notice to al

paries of the identity of such other persons. If a subpoena commdigproductonåees tee

under Rule 24 is to be served on the persn to be exaed 
the desgnon of maers to be

produce as se forth in the subpoena sha be atthed to or included in the notice.

b. A par may in the -notice nae as the deponent a public or private corpration,

parership, assoation, governental agency, or other organtion and descbe with reanale
parcularty the matters on which exation is requested. Ia tht eYeR!, tf ergaâaft sè

naed sh desite one ar more ofleers, àieetofS, &gems, er et PeiBS .,,1'00 8ØBSftt'to

test aft its bel ar may se fort for eaæ persoft designteå th maer aD "i,,'àiel ti

persoß wi testfy. In response, the organtion so naed sha design one or more pens to

test on its beha and may set fort for each persn designed the maer on whch the

peson wi test. The person so designted sha tes as to matter known or reanaly
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availe to th orgøi7Jltion. fa. S19peen sh atse a BGa par 9Tßi;ietìeB of ils àtty tø

lBe suli a èegiOB. Th subdion does not preclude tag a depsion by any other

proce auor by thes rues.
e. U"eB "rgef ef seAee &f a ftotiee tø ta(l a åepesitl9B, wrUea 9r ora li elerk 91 &BY

efee 8Htlræ to tae ElepOsitloBf aB &BY aered sfft fep sh imedely issue

aB eese te Be seed apeD thewitis a S1åpoeaa åig tl wi_55 tø appea BefFe 8f

oft at the tie aa plaae stateEl is th aotiee fe tl fJose ef gi~ABg the èeesitiD.

3. Production. A witness also may be compelled by subpoen commdig productonèa

teunder Rule 24 to produce at the deposition docents or tagible thgs with the scpe

of Rue .3 ard with the witness' care, custody or contol.

4. Part. When the deponent is a par, or a pern subjec to the contol of a par,~seivce

of the notice upon the pars atorney sh have the sae effec as a subpo seed on th

deponen. The notice tò such a deponent may be acmpaned by a reques mae in compliance

with Rule i L for the producton of docuents and tagible thgs at the deposition. The

procure of Rule 1 l,includig the 30 days notice requiement, sh apply to the reques and the

respons. and it shal be considered a written request for discover subjec to the provisions of

Rule 5.

5. Time and Place. The time and place designted for the deposition sh be reanale.

The place Sh be in the county of the witness' residence or, where the witness is employed or

reguarly trans business in person or at such other convenent plac as may be dieced by the

cour in which the case is pendig; provided, however, the deposition of a par or the pesòn or

persons designted bya par under paragraph 2.b. above may be taen in the county of sut. A .

nonresident or tranient person may be requied to attend in the county where a witness is seed '

with a subpoena or with one hundred fi mies from the pla of sece, or at such other

6 Comm: Th Rue aplies to some exprt as we as a pas ot eiloy an ag. For exle. a

reed ex is ord with th contl of a pa. A tr phyci who is te as an ex
witn tt no be in th contl of a pa, howev.
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~nvenen pla as th cour may diec. The witnes sha re in atenance from day to day

unl such depsion is begu and completed.

(t. DeD~sitionbv Telephone. Any par iny gie~nale prior wrtten notice tht a

depsition wi be taen by teltjhone or other reoteelecQnic meas. For the pm:ses of ths 

nie and RutS 14, 215-1a and 21S-2~ a dtjosiûon ta~ by tele.hone is taen in the diçt and

at the place where the de.onent is to answer the questons aske4. The offce tag the

de.osition may be located with the de.osing pares instead of with the witness if the witness is

place under oat by a person present with thç witness who is auhQ~. in tht iur$Òcton. to

administer oath.

7. Protecive order. A par or deponent may include in a motion for 
protecve order 

purt to Rule 8 an objecon to the time and place designted for a dtjosition. If the mQ~
ha less th ten (10) days notice of the de.osition. the fig of the motion excuses compliance

with the notice or subpoena until the motion is ovemed. If the movant had at lea 10 days

notice of the dtjosition. the movant must comply with the notice or subpoen uness the 
motion 

is granted. or the movant demonstrates that it was unable to obtai anigon the motion despite

its good faith efforts to do so pursuant to any applicable local rues.
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RUL 15. Examination. Obiecon. and Conduct Durint! Ora Depositions

l.. Oath; Euination. Evei pern whose depsition is taen upon ora ~AminJltion sh

fi be pla unde oat The pares ma oray exe an aosse the depnen An

pa, in Heu of pacipatig 
in the ora exon, may see wrtten quesons in a seed

enelope on the par proposing to tae the deposition who sh trsm them to the d~osition

øffcewho sh open the envelope and propoun them to the witnes. . .

2. Time Limitation. The tie a par ta to exe and aosse deponen upon

ow examinaton sha be lited.

ii 1'_1 desiRel' BRI. Du.n th åiseO":erpeAod, ea side, th plati md th

defeBts, sl have 59 hours to eHe ai eross e& eppeSÍg pares an pefSØ

suee to th eo_ot.. Thd par defemts she th defeø' 50 BoS .ll$ r-egad to

ìsses eammB to th defcBèts, heweve, thd par defents have 8f edåioßf 19 hes for

eJtiOB fegaråig issues 1JOB ..veh thy oppose tl àefts.

gb. Time per deposition. Each side may conduct one deposition th is subjec to no pe

deposition tie lit. For al other depositions, no side sh exe or crossexe a sie

facwitness for more tha thee (3) hours or a sigle exert witnes for more th si (6) hour.

Ifawitnessha bee deposed as a fact witness and is thereafer desig,ted as an exer the

witness may be redeposed for the time remaining withi the 6 hour limit. Thd-par defendats

maY exe a single witness regardig issues upon which they oppose defendats for no more

__1 additiona hour.
;iil ll.e. Record o/deposition time. Brea durg depositions do not count ag any pats

liløsition tie litation. The offcer tag the deposition sha ste as par of the .certcae

~.\Í~by Rue 206 the amount tie each exaer us to exae the deponent.

(~~Conduct during the deposition. The oral deposition sha be conducted in the sae

;1I~ras if 
the tesony were beig obtaed in cour dur tr. Counl are exed to

;1I1latewith and be courteous to each other and the deponents. Prvate conference beee
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depnen an thei atorneys dur the ac tag of the depsition are imrope exce for

th purse of detg wheter a priviege should be as. Prva conferce may be

bed,however, duagreeami rec and adjouren. Iftbe la~er an witn~ do

not comply with ths role. ~the cour may alow sten objecons and discons condu

durg the ora depsition tht reflec upon the verty of the tesny to be introduce in

evden at pæse to the jur àw tr.
4. Instrctons not to answer. Inctons to th deponen not to aner a queson are

imrope exce (a) to presere a priviege agai disclosue, (b) to enorce a litation on

evdence dieced by the cour (e) to protec a witnes from an abusive queston, or (d) to mae a

motion under paraph .5. Should a cour later order the depnent to aner a queston to

which the deponent was incted not to aner, the cour may impose an appropriate sacton

for discvei abus puruant to Rue 215.

5. Terminating the deposition. A par or the depnent may move to tere or lit the

deposition purSUt to Rule g when the time limiations for the deposition havee:iired or when

the deposition it is being conducted or defended not in accordance with these roesin h&è fø or

ÎI S1eB a æa.ner as ta 1:nreaonaly æmoy, embaras, ar oppress the par ar the åepaseBt.

Upon demad of the movig par or deponent, the depsition sh be suspended for the tie

necssa to fie .a motion for protecve order and see a rug thereon. Should a cour roe

tht the deposition should not have been termted, the cour may impose an appropriate

saction for discvery abuse pursuant to Rue 215.

6. Objections to testimony. Objecions durg the ora deposition are improperexcetth

followig objecons to the form of the question or the responsveness of the aner: "Objecon,

leag;" "Objecon, form" and "Objecon, nonresponsve." These objecons sha be sted as

phras and wi be waived ifnot made at the takng of the deposition. A naative objecon wi

not presee the objecon for the cour's later deteron. Upon reques the objec par

sh explai the grounds of the objecon clealy and concisely, ina non-arguentive and non-
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suggve maer. Objecons or exlations th are arenve or sugges aner to or

othse co the deponent are not pertted an ca be groun for teon of th
depsition pu to ths Rue.

Commnt: Section 3 of this rule refers only to th coct of th lars an deponent in th

depotion. It is not meant to limit th scope of th inten-ogaton to th scope allowed at tr.

See Rule 3.
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RULE 16. Non-Sten02lDhicRecordin2

1. NOD-lteDogrphicRecording. Any par ma ca the teony and other avale

evdence at a depsition upon oral ~ination to be recrded by other th stogrhic mea
inludig videota recrdigs, without leave of cour and the non-stengrhic recrdi may

be prested at tr in lieu of reag from a stenogrphic trption of the depsition, subjec

to the followig rues:

a. Any par intending to mae a non-stenogrphic recrdigsba-gve reanale prior

notice in wring to the deponent and other pares either in the deposition notice or Hi

9,;lltherse. of the non-stenogrphic method by which the testony wi be rerded 

and

wheter or not a certed cour reporter wi be pres to rerd and tròe the testony. If

a ceed cour re.orterwill not be present. the pern reording the tesony (the "recrder")

must arge for the presence of a notar public who can admister the oath to the de.onent.

The par requestg the non-stenogrphic recrdig wi be responsble for tag, presrvg,

and mataigA the original non-stenogrphic recrdig and asg tha the recrded

testimony wi be intellgible, accurate and trstorty. ¿'\y trâoo efth BOB stegapå

reeoràin may he used as evidenoe onl' if it eomplies ..vith th provsions ofRues 295 &B 296.

b. An par may designte .another method to recrd the deponent's testony in addition

to the method specifed. The additiona recrd or tranpt sha be mae at the ex of the
designing par, uness the court otherwse orders.

c. Any par sha have reaonable acss to the origi non-stenographic recrdi and

may obta a duplicate copy at its own expens.

d The ~si intiatig the non-stenographic recrdig sha bea the ex of th non-

stenographic recrdig, subject to an order of the cour upon motion and notice,at the

conclusion of the ca taxg the exense as cour costs.

2. Certifcate. The recorder shall make a duly sworn cecate th acmpanes the original

recrdig tht sha state the following:
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a. th the witness wa duly sworn

b. th the recrdg is an accrate and complet~ recrding of the tesony givenny the

wîtn~

c. the amoun of charges for the recrdets preartion of the recrdig and 8l co,pies of

exbit:
d. th the origi recrding. together with copies of al exbit$ if any. is in thepossesson

and custody of the par who requested the non-stenogrphic recrding:

e. Tht a copy of the certificate was filed and served on al paries pursut to Rule 2 i a.

3. Delivery. The recorder. afer certfication. sha s~ely ~ the origi recrdig 
and 

co,pies of al èxbits in a wrpper endorsed with the title of the acton and maked "De,osition of

(here in nae of witness l.ft and shall thereaer deliver. or ma in a ppstaid properly

addressed wrapper. ceified with retrn receipt requested. suchde,osition recrding and copies

of al exhbits. if any. to the par who requested the non-stenographic recrding, and sh give

notice of delivei to all paries. The custodial par shal. upon reasonale request mae the

origi deposition recrding available for inspecton or copying by any other par to the sut.

Upon payment of reasonable. charges therefor. the recrder sha furnsh a certed coJlY of the

deposition recrding and accompanying exhbits to any par or to the.de,onent.

4. Exhibits. If a certified court reporter is not present. the recrder sha. upon the request of

a par. mark and anex to the original deposition recording origina documents and thgs

produced for inspection during the examnation of the witness. The person producig the

materals may (a) offer copies to be marked for identification and anexed to the deposition ·

recrding and to serve thereafer as originals if the par afords'to al other paries fa

opportnity at the deposition to verifY the copies by comparson with the originas. or (l) offer the

originals to be marked for identification. in which event the materals may then be used in the

sae maer as if anexed to the deposition recrding. In the even that orisi exbits rather

th copies are maked for identification. the recorder shal make copies of alorigjnaJ exbits to
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be anexel to the origna1 dEmosition recrding for delivei. aid sha theaer n: the

Qrigjs of the exbits to the witness or par produçi,g thtl or if the witnes or par is

represeed by an attom~ at the deposition. to the attom~. who sh thereaer maintn and 

presee the origlnal exhibits and shal produce llY such origi exhibits for heag or.ma upgn

~en (7) days notice from any par. Copies anextd to the origi de.ositonrecrdig may be

use for al p1,ose.

5. Use DeDositions Recorded Only bv Non-stenosnDhic means~

a. At tral or suma ;udgment. Any par or al of a non-stenogrphic recrdig or 

trpt ora non-stenogrphic recrding of a deposition th wa recrded only by

nonsenogrpmc mean can be used at the tral or su,pport or O,pPO$ing a motion for su

judgment under the cicumsances set forth in Rule 20(1) only if the par inending to uae the

deposition ha obtaied a complete transcrpt of the deposition recrdig from a ceed cour

reporter. The ceifed court reporter shal obtain the origi or a certed copy of the deposition

recrding. shal trscrbe it. and the provisions of Rule 18 shal apply and the provisions of Rule 

19 sha apply to the exent applicable.! The certfied court reporter sha include in the cecate 

a statement that the transcrpt was made from the original or certed copy of the de.osition

recrding and that the transcrpt is a true recrd of the recording. If the deposition is to be used

as evdence at the triaL. the complete trascrpt must be seed on al paries at lea 30 days

before the tral. If the deposition is to be used as evdence supportg or op.posing a motion for

summai judgment, the complete transcript must be sered on al pares at the tiethe

deposition is presented to the court as summai judgment evdence.

b. At an other hearn~ Any p.ar or al of a deposition recorded only 1).) non-

stenographic means can be used at any hearng ofa motion or aninterlocutoiy proceing (other

th a summ judgment motion) under the circumstances set forth in Rule 20(1) only if the

par intending to use the deposition has obtained a transcpt of tha porton. of the deposition

7 Th proons concrng certcation of sweag in th witn an th th trpt is a tr rerd of th
teny, as wel as th proons concg mag exbits wi not aply.
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r~rdin¡ in açrdancewith thisnile. At least 20 days l)re the da~ sm fQr th~ heag in

which the d~sition is to be used the par seking to use the de.sition mllstfi~ and see .

wrtten desi~on sp~g (1) the nae of the deponen whose depsion the pii intends to

us: (2) the nae and address of the certed court re,orter tht the par ha asked tc) trne

al or par of the de,osition recrding: and (3) the portons of the de,osition r~rdig tht the

par ha reQuested to be included in a trscrpt. If the Dar ha desptcx only a par of the

de,osition testimony. any other par may request the naed cour re,orter to trbe

additiona pars of the deposition recrding at that pars own eJqen with 10 days of sece

of the desigrtion. The deposition can be used only if the trpt is completed at lea 3 days

before the datè of the hearng. The provisions of Rule 18 shal not ap'ply and the prøvisions of

Rue 19 shaap'ply only to the extent appropriate. The ceifed cour re.orter sha include in the

cecate a sttement that the transcrpt was made from the origi or ceed copy of the 

de,osition recrding and that the transcrpt is a tre recrd of the recrdig.

c. Certfied copy. A cerified copy of the d~osition recrding is any copy of the origi
or another certfied copy of the deposition recording that is accompaned by a duly swom

certcate of the person who made the copy. stating that the copy is accate and complete.

2. DepesitieB by TelepheBe. l'J.Y par may gr:e reanae prir Botee th a èepesiti

';.ibe taeR by telepooBe or other remote eleetrome me, sujeet te SlbseR 1(9) efths

mle.For the purposes of ths rue im Rules 11,215 la imti 215 2a a tiepeSÏ taeR by

telephOBe is takeR in th district and at th plaoe where th èepeReRt is te ~Yer th fleseøs

BBked. The offeer takin the depositeB may be located with the deposæg parsiBea efl;Ath

the wltBess if th ideBtifoatioB efthe -.vtass is susttited and th '.vitBss àees øet wahie

exatieii ai situe of the tranoribed àeposioa
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a.m.EI7.DeDositioD UDon Written Questions

-1. Seg Questions; Notice. Afer oomm eftl ae0B At any tie no later

tl30 days before the end of an ap'plicable DiscoveI Perod or 30 days beore tr whchever

oofi any par may tae the tesony of an pern, includig a pa, by depsition upon

wr quesons. A par may tae a delosition prior to the 
appece date of any defendat

qmyupn Lleave of cour grted with or without notice mu he ehtø aBly if a par se

iètfe a åepssiâeii prer to th appearaaøe day erey åefeB. The attence of 
witnes

aidthe producton of designed item may be compelled as provided in Rue 2~.

2. Notice: written auestions.

a. A par proposing to tae a deposition upon wrtten quesons must give notice

toevei other parsl serve them upeii eyleiy ather par ar Bis atsme wi. a wrtt iiotee

20lys before the deposition is to be ta. The noticesb st the nae an ifknown the

address of the deponeDt and the time and place of the tag of the de.siton. and sh be fied

and served. .th su ÌB whiok the depositioii is to he use th nae ar šetîYy!ß title &:

aêèress af.e efleer befre whom th depositoii is to he taen 8ld if the proElueaB of

åeØWts or tale ths ÌB accord8:e with Rue 29 i is desied, a åesitieii sf th item te

he pfOdtee ey th åepoBet eiter by IBvidual item ar hy eategoiy &: yT.:hi àeseees e&h

itøm" am eategoiy YNÏth reaonale parcuar. The notice sh also ste the identy of persns

who wi attend other than the witness, paries, spouses of pares, counl, employee of counl,

and the offcer tag the deposition. If any par intends to have any other pesons atend, th

pat must give reanale notice to al pares of the identity of such other perns. If a

mbpoena commding production under Rule 24 is to be served on the peron beig exa~

the designtion of'materials to be produced as set forth in the subpoena shal be attched to or

inêluded in the notice.

b. -A par may in his notice na as the witnes a publi or private corpration

ór a parerslup or assocition or goverenta agency and desbe with reanale parcuty
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the maer on which exination is requesed. . 1f th ev di erglli~ea sø Dl sh
åegne eae 8r IBfe oftaer åiors e1 fBgÎ agts 8f.et perBS t8 tes Oft its

'beli uS may sefert for ea persoft sesgneà th lBeø 8B whiel Be wi tes. In

fERQ~" theorgatinn so naed shaI designte one or more pens to t~~ on its behalf

and lIy SC fort for each persn designated the matter on which the pern wi t~_i(. The

pern $0 d~sigged sha test as to matter known or 1t~ly .avale to the Ørga7J1tÎon.

A .Slbpeeø sha advise a BØB par argaatioft .of its sutyta ma-eSleR a desigtioa Th

perSØ 90 desite sh testif 85 to matters lm or reonaly a...aiable to th erlfâoB.

Ths paragph doe not preclude tag a deposition by an oth procure authori in thes

rues.

2. Nøoo'by PuhliaatioB. In al a¡"~ suts wlie it sha Be sfiæ te th ee By afEivit, th a

par is BeyoBd thejursåietoB of the (jou., or th he eat he fauB or hø di si th

eommeøeDt of the Slt, an sueli death ha BeeD sueste4 at prior te øf ee., 90 th th

8Otioo aa eopy of wrtteD auestioRS aanot Beseiveå upoalH for th pllase af ta

tiosiøns, an moo par ha no attorney ofreaOfd upOB whom th ea Be &e'eà ar ifli Be

åe im al th persoRS eRtied to alai By or tàugl SHah deee àeeøt li.,,'ß BO

mae tliel;es pares to th suit, aBd are æi the par wislig to ta-e sepasitions may

fie his BOtioo IB the eourt where the suit is peRElg, an the alerk of S\ eø or justoo af th

pea sh thereuon (¡&use a Botise to be published iB .soæe nev.'Saper iB th 8Øunty wlie th

sui is peag, if there Be a Re'.vspaper published in sad e01mty, Bu if BO tI in th Bea~st

county .Jlaere a aewspaper is published, oaee ea wee for twe (2) eeß5eetive .8ee, sttÌg

th B1:HlBer of the sut, the aaes of theorigi paries, in ."vlit eert the sut is peiig, aa
aad residea of the Vltiiss to whom the ...eD auestoBS are pmpeæ aa dita depositioà"

"Jl Be takeø OR ar afer th fol:eeatB day afer th fist pUBlieaian of Sleh ao.

1f sus "Naere sece of 6ÏtIOR has beeD mae BY publieatiaB, aa th sefeaant ha BO

8f'eFe with th ti prescribed BY law, serce of Botiee of èepesions UpOB t..¡fUea
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qø6BS may Be mae at any tie afer th day .,;dieB th èef is i-1: 18 88S'p:er, '9

fig the Bele &leBg the papeis sf the sut at lea ß'eBty days before suel tlpesiâeas 8f t6

he ækeB.

-¡3. Crouestions, Redire Questions Re QuestioDs and Formal

Objeco.ns. Any par may see crosS:uesons upon al other pares with ten days af the

notice and diec quesons are sered. With five days afer beg seed with croSSuesons a

par may see redec questons upon al other pares. With thee days afer be seed

with redec questons a par may sere recross quesons upon al other pares. Objecons to

the form of wrtten questons are waivedunes seed in wrti upon the par propoundi

them with the tie alowed for servg the succg crss or other questons and with five

days af sece of the las questons authori. The cour may for ca shwn enarge or

shorten the tie.

-ll. Deposition Offcer; Interpreter. Any pern authori to adster oat

includig notaes public (wheter or not the pern is a certed shortd reporter), is an offce

who is authori to issue a subpoena .or subpoena commanding productonàus teæm ~

Rule 24 for a wrtten depositioIl asprcylided in Rue 20 i and is an offce before whom a wrtten

deposition may be taen. An offcer who is authoried to tae a wrtten depsition shhave

authority, when the offcerhe deems it expedient, to suon and swea an interpreter to fatae

the tag of the deposition.

~~. Offcer to Take Responses and Prepare Record. A copy of the notice and copies

of al questons seed sha be delivered by the par tag the deposition to the offce

designted in the notice, who sh procee promptly to adster an oat 
to the witnes in the

maer provided in paragraph l~ of Rue i5~, to recrd ta the tesony of the witness in

respons to the quesons in the iBÆer prEYAded in paragaph 3 sfRt 204 at the tie the

testimony is given and thereaer to trascrbe the testimony. or personay tosujlerse anoter

who tranbes the testimony. and to prepare, cert and deliver the depsition trscpt. in the
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maer provided by Rues 18 and 232~5 anEl206, athig th the copy of the notice an

quesons reeeÎved By hi

Th oßi àeli"lerg th depasitiaB tft sl gie pTempt &e ef its àeli\-te te al

pa. It sB Be seeieBt BObee ef Elelh'ei fer th efee ta feW&f to ea pBf a eepy ef

th eftees eeoø Eleserbed Hi paragrpli i afRu 206.
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Rule 18. Submission to Witness: Cban2es: Siimin2. rreline from currnt rule 20~

When de.sitiont tesony is fuy transcribe th depsition offce sb tnt sr

provide th origi deposition trpt to the witnes or if the witnes is a par wH_

atmey øf reonlre,resented by an attorney at the de,ositon. to th atrney re,restig the

~es øf~~ ~thewi~s~ ~oo~ si~~ ~~~ ~~ ~ ~ce
authori to administer an oath uness such ~amination and sign are waved by the wies

~ by the pares. No eraes or obliterons of any kid are to be mae to th origi

tesony as trbed by the deposition offce. Any chaes in form or substce which the

witnes deses to mae sh be fushed to the depsion offce by the witnes togeter with a

stement of the reans given by the witness for makng such chages. The chaes and th

stemen of the reans for the chages sh be athed to the deposition by the deposition

offce. The depsition trcrpt and any chages sh then be subscbed by the witnes unde

oath before any offcer 'authoried to admister an oat unes the pares by stpulon waive

the sign or the witness is il or canot be found or refses to sign. If the witness does .not sign

and ret the origi deposition trancrpt with twenty days of it submission to hi or his

counsl of recrd, the deposition offcer sha sign a tre copy of the trript and st on the

recrd the fac of the waiver of extion and si~e or of the iles or absence of the

witness or the fa of the refusa to sign together with the rean, if any, given therefor. The copy

of the deposition tranpt may then be used as fuy as though signed uness on motion to

suppress, mae as provided ìn Rule 207, the Cour determes tht the reans given for the

refusa to sign requie rejection of the deposition ìn whole or ìn par.
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Rulette Certfication bv Offcer: Exhibits: CODies: Notice of Deliverv. (relied from

~"rrDt Rue 106) .

-1. Certcation. The offce sb at as par of the depsition trpt a ceca

du sworn by such offce which sb st th followi

(i) th 
the wies was dul sworn by the offce

fiì) th the tranpt.is a tre rerd of the tesony gien by the wies;

tiì)the amoun of chages for the offcets preparon of the completed depsition trpt

and any copies of exhibits;

(iv) th the depsition trpt was 
submitted on a speced dae to the witness or to the

atrney of recrd fora par who was the witnes for exnaton, signtue and ret to th

offce by a speed date;

(v) th chages, if any made by the witness, in the trript and otherse are athed thereto

or incorpraed therein .

(vi) th the witness reted or did not ret the trript;

(vi) th the origi deposition trancript, or a copy thereof in event the origi was not

reted to the offcer, togeter with copies of al exbits, is in the posson and cuody of the

attorney or par who asked the fist queston appeag in the tranpt for saekeeing and us

at tr;

(vi) that a copy of the certcate was served on al pares pursut to Rue 21a.

offce sha fie with the cour in which the case is pendin a copy of sad ceca, ahd

the clerk of the cour where such cecaton is fied sh ta as costs the chages for prepar

the origi deposition tracrpt and mag an atthig copies of al exbits to.theorigi

deposition.

l -1. Delivery. Unless otherwse requested or agee to by the pares on the recrd in th

aepsition tranpt, the offcer, afer certcaon, sh seely se the origi deposition
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irpt or a copy thereof in the event the origi is not reted to th offce, and copies of

al exbits in a wrppe endors with the tide of the acon and maed "Depsition of (here

in na of wiess)," and sh thereaer deliver, or ma in a postd, properly addres

wrpe, ceed with ret recpt requested such depsition tr an copies of al

exhibit to th atemey er par who ased the fi queson appeg in the trpt, an sh

give notice of deliver to al pares._ The custodi atorney sh upon reanale reques ma

the origi deposition trcrpt availe for inpecon or photocpyig by any other par to

the sut. Upon payment of reasonable charges therefor. the offce ~ha fush a co,py orthe

dejosition tran,pt to any par or to the de,onent.

-3. EXhibitso_ Origi documents and thgs produce for inpecon dur the

exation of the witness shal upon the request ora par, be maked for identication and

anexed to the deposition trancript and may be inpeced and copied by any par, excpt tht

the person producig the material may (a) offer copies to be maked for idencaon an

anexed to the deposition trancript and to serve thereaer as origis if the par fi afords to

al other pares fa opportty at the deposition to ver the copies by comparson with the

origis, or (b) offer the origis to be maked for identicaon, in which event the mater my

then be use in the sae maer as if anexed to the deposition trpt. In the event th

origi exhbits rater th copies are maked for identication, the deposition offce sh mae

copies of al origi exhbits to be anexed to the origi deposition tranpt for delver, and

sha thereaer retu the origials of the exhibits to the witness or par producing them and

such witness or par shal thereaer matai and preserve the origi exhbits and sha produce

any such origi exhbits for hearg or tral upon seven (7) days notice from any par._ Copies

anexed to the origi deposition transcript may be use for al puroses.

a.. Nethi in ths Rue sh preclude .tl paries Kom agreeg to &BY prÐeee at \1H&Bee widt

th pr-evisisns efths Rae or Rule 205; prÐTlided luy.vever, tht any suel agBt bet th

pares sh he se forth OR the reeonl in the text of th deOsitiOB trpt se fert in a
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Rule 20. Use of DeDosition TranscriDts in Court Proceeino. (relied from currnt Rue

207)

-l£.rUse of Deposition! TrtBseriptsin Same ProceeinL~

-4_, USE OF DEOS110.'AJSUse of deposition tranpts or recordin~, 7'At

the tr or upon th heag of a motion or aninerlocutoiy procin& any par or al of a

depsition taen in the sae proceg, infa as adssòle under th'Tex Rues of Civ

Evidence may be used by any person for any purose agai an par who was presnt or

represnted at the tag of deposition or who ba reanale notice thereof~7'Furer, the Tex

Rues of Civi Evidence sh be applied to each queston and aner as though the witnes were

then pres and test&-7'Unavailabilty of the de.onent is not a requiement for admssibilty.

Depsitions_-shainclude (1) the original or a certified copy of a th erpts of a

stenographic recrding complying with Rule 1 9, ~2) the origi or a ceed copy of a

trpt of anon-stenographic recrding complyig wih Rule 16(5). or &BY ee eopie

tleøf:-. UlHyaiilty of the åepOBoot is Bot a reaemeBt for aàS5ilty. (3) the origi or 

a certifed copy of a nonstenographic recording of the deposition. if the ap.Rlicable provisions of

Rule i 6(5) have been satisfied.

-b_. INLUDED '.'ITH MEANG OF "SAM PROCEDIN.""Sae

proceedìn~. II Substtution of pares pursut to these rues does not afec the right to us
depositions previously taken; and, when a sut ha been brought in a cour of the United Staes or

of ths or any other .stte and another sut involvig the sae subjec matter is brought beteen

the sae pares or their representatives or succssors in interest al depositions lawfy ta in

eah sut may be use in the other sutes) as if origiy taen therefor..

-c~. PARTIS JOIN AF DEOSmON TAKares joined qfer

deposition tan. 7'If one becomes a par afr the deposition is taen and ha an interes si

to tht of any par described in a. or b. above, the deposition is adsible ag th piUll
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only iftbt Par- ha ba a reanale opportty, af bemi a pa, to reepse the

depnen and ba faed to exerci th opportty.

2:.rUse of Depositioni TraBseripts Taken in Different Proceeing...::-At the tr or upon the

heag of a motion or an interlocuory proceg, any par or al of a depsion taen in a

dierent procg may be us subjec to the provisions and reuiements of the Tex Rues of

Civ Evidence.--:Furer, the Tex Rues of Civi Evidence sh be applied to eah queson an

aner as though the witness were then presen and te&-~

-3. _Motion to Suppress.

a. Depositions recorded stenogrqphically., When a eept of l

delosition tht ha bee recrded stenographically ha ben delivered by the depsition offce

purt to Rue 206 and notice of delivery given at lea one ene day beore the day on which

the ca is caed for tr erors and ireguarties in the notice of deliver, and erors in the

maer in which the testony is trribed or the deposition trpt is prepared .signed

ceed seed, endorsed, delivered, or otherwse deat with by the deposition offcer uner

Rues 1 8~ and 1929 are waived, uness a motion to suppress th depsition trpt or some

par thereofis mae and notice of the wrtten objecons mae in the motion is given to ever

other par before the tral commences.

b. Depositions recorded only bv non-stenogrqphic mean. When a tr,p of a

d.eposition that has been recorded only by non-stenogr,phic meas ha bee delivered by the

certfied court reporter pursuant to Rule 16(3) and notice of delivery given at lea 30 days before

the day on which the case is called for trial. errors and iregularties in the notice of deliveiy. and

erors in the maer in which the testimony is recrded or transcbed or the delosition tranpt

is prepared. signed. certified. sealed. endorsed. delivered. or otherwse dea with by the

~eposition offce under Rule 16 are waived. unless a motion to suppress the delosition trcrpt

II Illlttecrding ,or some 

par thereof is made and notice of the wrtten obiecons made in the mQton

¡\l~¡lven to evei other par before the tral commences.
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Rule 21: ComDelln2 Production from NonDart.

1. When Droduction may. be comDeDed.. At aI ti~ na later 
th 30 days befare the en

.of any ap,plìcale Discov~ Penad .or 30 days betòre tr3l whchever oc fi any par may

have iss~ and seed Jlpan any persan nat a par to the su . snb,pna under Rue 24

compellgpraducton .of dacument~ .or tangible things with the sçjl afRie 3 an with the

pe~nls .cae.custady. .or contral.

2. Notice. subDoena. A par prQpasing ta çompel praduçtQn fram a nanpar must give

reanale notice ta ev~ other par. The notict sha state the nae of 
the nonparfrQm

whom praductan is sought to be compelled. the time and place for the praducton. and sha be

fied and served. The natice shall set farth the items to be praduce .or inpeced either by

individual item arby category. and descrbe each item and 
category with reanale pariculaty.

If the reqestg parintends to saple .or test the requested item. the desired testg and

saplig shal be descrbed with suffcient specficity ta inorm the nanpar .of the mea.

maer. and pracedure for testing .or sapling.

3. "time and Dlaee. The time and place designated for the praductian sha be reasanale.

The place sha be in the county .of the nanpars residence .or. where the nanpar is em,played .or

regularly trcts business in person .or at same ather convenent place as may be direced by the

cour in which the cause is pending. A nanresident .or transient person may be requied to

praduce dacuments and things in the cauntywhere served with a subpaen .or withi 150 miles

fram the place of servce. 
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RULE 22. Phvsical and Mental Examinations 

1. :-nler for Examination. At antime no later th 30 days beore the en of any

applicale Discvei Period or 30 days before tral whichever oc fi Wwhen the men or

physica condtion (includig the blood group) of a par, or of a pen in the cuody,

consrvatorship or under the lega contl of a par, is in contover, the cour in whch th

acon is peng may order the par to submit to a physica or men eXon by a physcian

or psychologist .or to produce for extion the pern in his custody, consorsp or lega

control. The order may be made only on motion for good ca shown and, upon notice to the

person to be exed and to al pares and sha 
spec the tie, plac maer, conditions and

scpe of the extion and the person or persns by whom it is to be mae. Exce as provided

in subparph ~ of ths rue, an exaon bya psychologist may be ordered only when the

par respondi to the motion ha identied a psychologist as an exert who wi test.

2. :-Report. of Examining Physician .or Psychologist.

:-lj If requested by the par agai whom an order is mae under ths rue or

the person exaed the par causing the exation to be made sh deliver to .hI a copy of

a deted wrtten report of the exag physician or psychologist seg out his fidigs,

includig resuts ofal tests made, dignoses and conclusions, togeter with lie report of al

ealier exations of the sae condition. Afer delivery the par casig the extion sh

be entitled upon request to receive from the par agai whom the order is mae a lie reprt of

any exation, previously or thereaer mae, of the sae condition, unes, in the ca of a

report of exation of a person not a par, the par shows th the parli is unle to obta

it. The cour on motion may mae an order agai a par requig delivery of a reprt on such

term as are just and if a physician or psychologist fas or refuse to mae a report the cour ma .

exclude his testony if offered at the tral.

b. -G Ths subdivision applies to exations mae by ageeen of the pares

uness the ageeent expressly provides otherwse. Ths subdivision doe not prelude diver
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ofa report of an ex physician or psychologist or the tag of a depsion of the physci

or psychologi in acrdace with the proviions of any other rue.

~-( EfTec or No 
Examination. Ifno ~aminaton is sough either by ageeent or

under the provions of ths rue, the par whose menta or physca condition is in controvers

sh not commen to the cour or jur on his wignes to submi to an exinaton, on the right

of an other par to reques an exation or move for- an order, or on the fae of such other

par to do so.

4. Cases Cd) Cases Arsing Under Tide n, Famil Code. In ca arsing under Title

II Famy Code, on the cour's own motion or on the motion of a par, the cour may appoin:

a.:- one or more psychologists to mae any and al appropri menta

extions of'the chidren who are the subject of the sut or any other pares irespeve of

wheter a psychologi .ha been lied by any par as an exper who wi tes.

b.~ non=-physici exert who are quaed in paterty teg to tae bloo

body fluid or tisue saples and to conduct such tess as ordered by the cour.

5.:- Definitions. For the purose of ths rue, a psychologist isa person lice or

certed by a State or the Distrct of Columbia as a psychologist.
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R.VL 23. Motion for Enn nDon ProDert i

t.. Motion. At am tie no later than 30 days before th~ end of any appIicaleDiscvei Perod

~r30 d,ysbdore tr whichever occrs.fi Da.Jg th di:ei per pre.Aè fer ÍB RHe

~e coqr in which the acon is pending may order aly persn. includig åpern not a par

to the pedi~ su to allow &BY par may fie a meaR segpeøaR fer en upon

desgned la or other proper for the purose of inon and meag, sweyg,

pliotogrhig, tesg, or saplig the proper or any desgned objec or operation thereon

when the lad or proper is relevant to the subjec mattr of the acon. The order may be made

9nlyon motion for good cause shown and 
sha s,pec the tie. place. maer.condition,. sc,pe

of the inp~iQ.-and a descrption of any desired testng or saplig. suffcient to inorm the

pern of 
the meas, maner and procedure for testg or sap~g. and the persons or persons by

whom the inspecon. testing or sampling is to be made. Th meaR sli stte .,1IltB speeie

parØlty tà r-eonS therefr.

2. Service. A tre copy of the motion and order seg heag sh be seed on the

person iì possession or control of the propert and all paries. If the person in possession or

control of the propert is not a par to the action. serce shall be made in the sae maer as

sece of citaon as provided by Rule i 06.

3. Bearillg aød Order. All pares and the perSOR ÍB pessessioR ar eeatr.æ of th prßper

~l- have the oppommty to asser objections at the Ii.ng. Afer proper aOûee &B liea.ng, th

.ll.may eater an order permin the mO'.'Bt to eBter apoa th proper fer the pl:ose ef

liøeoa an mea.n surveyi photographig, test er salig th preper ef &By"

I~~ted ebjee or operatioß tliereoa.

to mae th new rue si to Motion for Phyc: ex
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RULE 24: SubQoena 9 (new rule)

1. Form; Isuance.
&. The stle of every subpoena sb be llTh Stae of Tex. ll Ever -subpo

sba:

(I) ste the stle of the sut, its case numer, the cour in which the sut is pedi

the dae of it issce, and the par at whose ince the wiess is suoned

(2) commd the person to whom it is dieced to

(a) atend and give testony for a deposition, .heag or tr; or

(b) produce and pennt inpecon and copyig of desgnte docents or

tagible thgs in the possession, custody or control of th persn, , at a tIeand pla therein

speed and produce such docuents as they are kept in the us cour of business or

orga and laeled to correspond with the designed caegories. A peson commded under

ths subseon nee not appea in person at the plac of producton or inpecon uness a

commd to .attend and give testony at a deposition, heag or tral is joined with a commd

under this subseon or issued and served separately.

b. The subpoena sba issue from the cour in which the sut is pendig, excet th a

subpoena for a deposition in a sister state or foreigncoun sb be issed pursut to Rue 188.

c. The clerk of the distct or county cour or justce of the pea sha isse the subpo

and a copy thereof for each witness subpoenaed to a par requestg it, who sb complet it

before servce. An attorney authoried to practce in the State of Texa as an offce of the cour
may also issue and sign a subpoena on behal of the court. Any offcer authori to tae

,
depositions and any ceifed short-had reporter may issue and sign a subpoena for a deposition

or producton, and sha do so .imediately upon proof of ser:ce of a notice to ~tae a depositian

under Rue 14 or 17, or a notice to compel production under Rue 2 I.

2. Service

9 Th nerne is lagely ba upn FRCP 45, but conta ma of 

th proons in cunt TRCP 177-178.
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a. Any sher or consle of the State of Tex or any pen who is not a par and is

not les th 18 yea of age may serve a subpoen by delverg a copy to the witn and

tener to th pen any fee requied by law.10

b. Subjec to the provisions of applicale law, a supoen may be seed at any plac

with the Stae of Tex.

c. Proof of servce sha be mae by fig the witnes' signed wrtten memoradum

athed to the subpoena showig aceptace thereof or a sttement of the da and maer of

sece and .the naes of the person served, certed by the person who mae the servce.

3. Protecon of Non parties Subject to Subpoenas

a. A par responsible for the issuance and sece of a subpoen sha tae reanale

steps to avoid imposing undue burden or expens upon a nonpar subjec to th subpoen

b. Subjec to pargraph (d)(2) of ths rue, a nonpar commded to produce and pet

inpecon and copyig òf designted docuents and thgs, with 10 days afer servce of the

subpoen or before the tie specifed for compliance if such tie is less tha 10 days afer

servce, may serve upon the par at whose ince the witness is suoned wrtten objecon to

inpecon or copyig of any or al of the designted maerials. If objecon is mae, the par at

whose ince the witness is suinonedshanot be entitled to inpec and copy the maerals
excet pursut to cour order. At any tie afer.an objecon is mae, the par serv the

subpoena iiy, upon notice to the person commded to produce, move for an order to compel

the production.

c. With 10 days .afer servce of the subpoena or before the tie speed for

compliance if such tie is less th i 0 days afer servce, the person seed with the subpoena

may, upon notice to the par at whose inance the witness is suoned move for a protecve. .

order in the cour in which the acton 
is pending or a distct cour in the county in which the

supoena was seed. The cour sha mae such orders in th inerest of justce necsa to

10 Fee pro for in CPRC chapter 22.
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protec the movat from undue burden unecsa exen, haen or anoyace or

inon of pena constutiona, or proper righ.

d. If the supoena diecs the nonpar to aten and give teny or to produce

docen or thgs at a heag or tral les th i 0 days afer the da of sece, the nonpar

may mae its objecons or motion for protecve order to the cour at the ti speed for

compliance.

e. If the par seeks producton of patient recrds from a physician or profesiona as

defied in Rules 509 or 510 of the Tex Rue of Civi Evidence, the pa sh see a copy of

the subpo upon the patent or, if the patent is a par represted by an atorney, upon the

atorney. The patient may mae any objecon or motion for protecve order in the sae maer

as the person served with the subpoena.

4. Duties of Non parties in Responding to Subpoenas

a A person responding to a subpoena to produce docuen sh produce them as they

are kept in the usual course of business or sha organ and labl them to correspond with the

categoriês in the demad.

b. When inormtion or materials subject to a subpoena is witheld on a cla tht it is

privieged from discvei, the person subpoenaed sha withold the privieged maerials or

inormtion from the response and mae a withholdig sttement, sttig th inormtion or

materals responsive to the subpoena have been witheld and .the priviegess)- relied upon. Th

par servg the subpoena may thereaer request a description of the witheld materals, and

withi 15 days of servce of that request the subpoen pern sh desbe the nae of the

docents communcations or thgs not produce sucient to enale the demadig par to

contest the clai.

c. If a subpoena commding testony is direced to a public or private corporaton,

parership, assoiation, goverental agency, or other orgaon, and the matters on which

exon is requested are descrbed with reanale parcuarty, the organi:ltion so naed
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sh designe one or more persons to test on its behaas to maer known or renaly

availe to the orgation.

S. Contempt. Faiure by any persn without adequa ex to ob a supo seed

upon th peson may be deemed a contempt of th cour from which the subpona is issed or a

dict cour in the county in which the subpoena is served.
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L!fwO. Pret Conference

;;1lì£166. Pretral Conference

1. Conference. When appropriate, the cour may order the atorneys for the pares an the

pates or th duly authoried agents to appea before it for a pret conference. There may be

more th one pret conference. The cour may consder any maer th may aid in the

(lšposition of the acon, includig:

a. The seement of the cas;

b. Referral of the case to alterate dispute resolution;

c. Development of a schedulig order, includig a Discveiy Control Pla

d Determtion of uncontested and contested issues oflaw and fa; and

e. Tri proceure, includig exchage of fa witnesss, other th rebutt or

impehig witnesses the necssity of whose tesony caot reanaly be anticipated

before tral exchage of exper witnesses, exchage .of propose jui chages or fidigs of

fac and conclusions of law, and exchage of exbits.

2. Order. The cour sha make an order tht rectes the acon taen at thepret

conference. Ths order shal control the subsequent cour of acion, uness modied to preven

maest injustice.
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:~~Tbee. Oter Rues Afeced By Subcomnee Proposas

1;1llJE 63. Amendments and ResnonsivePleadinD

'Pares may amend and supplement thei pleatling and respond to other parés+-pleadingq

Wiout leave of cour no later th si (60) days before the en of the diver period or five

(5) days afer recpt of 
notice of the fi tral seg, whichever is laer. Thereaer, pares may

1iêpleadings th amend, supplement, or respond only with leave of cour or upon the ageeen

ôtthe pares. Leve sha be grted uness.~there is incient tie to complete discvei th
;

would be mae necssa by the amendment, supplement, or respons, in which ca leave sh

be denied or the discver period exended. Leve sh not be grted if it would uneanaly

dely the tr.
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